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rrapelaod Votes 
To Incorporite 

137 to 18 Friday
In an election la.it Friday, 
updand iiecamc an iiirorporat- 

1 city. It took several yeara 
get the opposition to this 

i>ve. down to a minimum, but 
has l>een aromplished and by 

vote of 137 to 18, local citizens 
ve taken a long step in the 

arch of progress.
.1 An incorporated town is a 
foundation for growth and ex- 

nsion in every phase of the 
L'ial and commercial life. It is 

imethinjr to build to in a sys- 
matic way. It is something 
hold up before the eyes of 

e stranger and the visitor, as 
<>numental evidence o f good 
tizonship. It is pri»le exhibited 
the materials with which the 

wn is constructed. It reflects 
w, order and a co-operative 
irit— three vital ingredients 
essary for accomplishment 

if the things that will l>e worth 
hile, not only to the present 
nerations, but to posterity as 

• 11.

A. H. Luker, editor the Grape- 
md Messenger, was unanimous- 
elected mayor and the follow- 

g aldermen were elected: J. C. 
ennedy, C. L. Haltom, Geo. K. 
rsey Jr., \V. D. Granlierry and 
A. Riall.

■ The Chamber of Commerce. 
iPhich was organizeti here last 

Jl, has been carefully planning 
e incorporation of Grapeland. 
ce the members had learned 

at the sentiment was prac- 
ally unanimous for it.
Much in the way of civic im- 
■ovement is planne<l for the 
ar future and the men who 
ve. been entrusted with the 
fairs of the City are of the 
pe who will consider the in
rest of the entire citizenry be

fore taking action on anything

tilt will necessitate magnani- 
ous financial expenditure.

, The co-operation of everyone 
la needed in making the new 
gime effective to the fullest 

tent and it is hoped that the 
few who opposed the change, 
l^ ill now lend every assistance 
for the betterment of Grapeland 

^  a City.

FOR TKE.XSl RER

A N  A l»  IN  T H E  M EH SENG K R  18 W O R T H  T W O  O N  T H E  K EN C 'B

PRICE $1.50 PER YEAR

Old Methodist The Messenger The Revifal at
Church Building Has Purchases a New Christian Church 

Been Torn Down Model Linotype Began Sunday
The old Methodist church' 

building, which for these past 
many years has stoo<l as a ailent 
sentinel with its tall spire point
ing heavenward, calling men, 
women and children to the| 
shrine o f worship, is no more. 
Tuesday morning early a large 
crowd of m**n gathered and be-, 
gun the work of tearing it down, 
and preparing the lumber for 
use in the new brick veneer 
building, which will be erected 
on another lot nearby. By noon 
the work had been nearly com
pleted. '

The ladies of the church came 
at the noon hour with everything 
gcKwi to eat that the heart could 
wish, and after eating such a 
'dinner we feel sure the men folk 
were kinder demuralizt'd for 
work in the aftenioon.

This old building is really a 
landmark in the community. It 
wa.i ereided .some thirty years 
ago. and at that time was said 
to'lie the ffne.st ehurch buililing 
in this section of the state.

Work on the new building 
commenceti Wednesday morning 
and will Ih‘ rushed to comple
tion.

During its construction the 
Methodist congregation will hold 
services in the school auditori
um, the use of which was ten
dered by the school board.

Monday of this week, the Mes
senger placed an order with the 
Mergenthaler Linotype Co., 
thru their efficient representa
tive Mr. Martin L. Anderson, 
fora  new .Model 14 Linotype ma
chine., which is, in every way, 
the latest word in typesetting 
machinery. It's equipment 
will enable the Mesaengt‘ r to give 
better service to it’s advertis
ers, as well as greater capacity 
in aetting reading matter for it’s 
constantly growing list of sub
scribers.

Watch for announcement of 
arrival of the new machine, 
when you will be invited to call 
and .see the new features it con
tains.

REVIVAL CLOSES

The revival me«’ting at the 
Methodist church came to a clo.se 
last Friday night, having been 
in progress about two weeks.' 
Rev. Charlie Hughes of Crock-, 
ett and Mr. John H. Davis of 
Center, who did the preaching 
and singing, departed for their 
homes Saturday with the good 
wishes of a large circle of new 
made friends.

Twelve united with the church 
and one young lady volunteoreil 
for special .service in the mission 
field.

Grapebind Man Enjoyed
.* înging at New I’niapect

C. I.. Haltom of this city was 
one of the many who attended 
the all day singing and dinner 
on the ground at New Prospect 
last Sunday. He stated that he 
believed there were people at 
New Prospect for the occasion 
from every community in three 
counties around. A friend, 
listening to Charlie’s aciount of 
the event, and having Inten near 
him during the day’s festivities 
remarked that if Charlie wa.i as 
good singer as he was an eater, 
he would easily take Caruso’s 
place in Grand Opera.

This caused the Messenger 
man to glance down at Charlie’s 
waistline (this was about 4;30 
p. m.) and his belt was still fas
tened in the last hole.

The revival meeting lieing 
conducted by Rev. Frank L. 
Adams of Atlanta, Ga. and S. W. 
Hutton of Ft. Worth, Sunday 
School worker and song leader, 
assisted by Rev. Arthur Hyde, 
local pa.itor, is being enjoyed by 
Grapeland people of all de
nominations.

Rro. Adams spoke Sunday 
morning on “Three Needs of the 
Chupch” and Sunday night his 
subject was “ God Sj)ake’’. Sun
day night there was probably 
the largest crowd at the church 
that has even been at a single 
.service, Ijeing more than the 
house would seat.

Bro. Adams is noted for his 
deep spiritual sermons and 
preaches in the spirit of love and 
loving sen’ ice.

Rro. Hutton i.s conducting a 
Sunday Sch<K)l Institute with 
sessions each afternoon and all 
superintendents and teachers of 
all the Sunday S<-hools in the 
city are invited to attend this 
In.stitute for study.

News Notes of 
District Court- 

Mtny Dirorces
(By John Spence) 

Oockett, Texas, April 15.—

Gripeland P. T.
A . Raise Foods 

With Hen Shower
The Parent-Teacher Associa

tion desires to install a moving
Business hqs been at a compara-i picture machine in the High 
tive standstill in District Court > School. They devised a novel
sinc-e last report. No civil cases 
have been tried. The divorce 
mill, like the mills o f the Gods.

scheme to raise the funds. It  
was a hen shower. It rained hena 
at the auditorium last week-end

grinds slowly but exceedingly and a total of about 800 pound^ 
fine. Couples have been sepa-jwere shipped through J.
rated as follows:

Mrs. Izora vs I.awrence Lock- 
ey: Legory vs Lyddie Austin; 
Leona vs Jessie B. Allen; Mattie 
vs Clabe Allen; Horace R. vs 
Lura Belle Weisinger; Wiley vs 
Calline Williams; Mattie vs Ed

Howard, local produce dealer.
Whenever a hen or egg shower 

is needed in Grapeland, there are 
plenty of “clouds" to produce a 
veritable downpour.

In the “ shower”  that fell last 
week, there were old hens, young

Wesson: Viola vs Hunter Hay-1 hens; black hens. «4iite hens and 
den; Elbert vs Arrena Moore;j"old domineckers” ; scrub hena 
Nora vs I V. Thompson; Lulalsnd good breeds and the mem- 
vs Oscar Roberts (custody ofibers o f the association are to be 
children given mother); R. F.| congratulated on such a practi- 
vs Minnie Atkinson; Jim vs Ada cal m“ thod of raising funds for

Ol'K HONOR ROLL

Walker; George vs Celestine 
Bishop: Oscar vs Inez Corl)ett; 
Fannie vs Daniel Hewey; Edgar 
vs Laura Kennard; Jordan vs 
Beulah Simmons; Will vs Beat
rice Chumley.

Criminal
The criminal docket was taken

a neede<l cau'.'e.

MARKlEi) WED.NE.SI)AY

The following have our thanks 
for their subscription since last 
week:

Grapeland— Will Selkirk, J. 
W. Ellis.

Route 1— Wilburn Johnson.
Elkhart. Route 2— E. E. Clark.
Crockett. Route 1—G. T. Har

rison.
Palestine— J. W. Caskey.
Percilla— H. B. Powell.
Let others follow suit.

ENGINEER APE*01NTED NEW POSTMASTER

b^ugene Carleton of Hemphill 
is now a re.sident of Gra|K>land. 
having accepted employmi'ut 
with the Grapeland Motor Co., 
of which his brother, W. E. 
Carleton ŝ proprietor.

Road District No. 3 (Crockett) 
ha.s employed Mr. V. J- VonZu- 
hen a.s engim*er for the district, 
who will have charge of the road 
building program which was re
cently authorized by a bond is
sue of ll.'iO.OOO.

Mr. Von Zulien was the en
gineer in charge o f Crockett’s 
paving program, and is very 
competent.

Mr. W. T. Pridgen, recently 
appointed postma.iter for the 
Gra|)eland office, wa.i checked in 
Tuesilay and a.isumed his duties 
Wedne.iday morning. Mr. Prid
gen succeeds F- W. Leaverton, 
who has been postmaster for the 
l>ast ten years.

Postmaster Pridgen, we salute 
you!

Mr. Luther Warner and Misa 
Mary Stuckey were quietly mar
ried at the home of Rev. B- C. 
Andtn on la; i Wednesday even- 

up Monday. April 14th„ and ^^at gentleman officiating.
toTue.Liay evening, the casc>s Warner is one of the
disposed of were as follows: |Grai)eland country’s most pros-

Arthur \N. Smith, '•“ •‘tflaO’.l porous young farmers and is held 
dismi.ssed, evidence insuffficient; j,igh esteem by all who know 
to convict: Boots Ellis, possesion ,
ot mash for purpose of making! Mi.ss Stuckey’s home is in lola. 
liquor, not guilty: Jim Dawson.;Grimes county, and she was a 
theft over fifty dollars, dismiss- in the Daly’s school the
e<l; Travis Daw.ion, theft over During her brief
fifty dollars, trial by jury. ver-| ^he Grapeland com-
dict not guilty, John T>er, munity, she has made man)r 
ses.*ion of mash for purjw.ie ofifpjpn^, have admired her 
manufacturing intoxicating l>9*i wjnnig personality and charming 
uor; not guilty. This case at- <,f character.

Get your Easter Eggs and 
Rabbits at MTiitehead’s Cafe. 
Big variety.

Cone Ricbard.i spent the week 
end in Huntsville with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rich
ards-

tracte<l no little interest, there 
being over fifty witnes.ies in at
tendance. The following crimi
nal cases are subject to call: 
Frank Hill, violation of liquor 
law, 2 cases; Walter Bell Jr., 
burglary, 2 cases; Jim Riley, 
theft of automobile, 2 cases, 
burglary 1 ca.ie. In this ca.n* the 
the defendant is a convict, and is 
alleged to have e,sca|H‘d from the 
farm, came to Crockett, where 
he broki' in a house and took 
some jwrsonal property, also 
later appropriating two cars, 
one of them belonging to W. T. 
Bruton, Lovelady; he was

The Messenger joins the many 
friends of both in extending con
gratulations and best wishes for 
every happine.is and prosperity.

MRS. SPENCE ENTERTAINS

Friday evening .Mrs. A. B. 
Spence complimented her son. 
Jack, and the members of the 
Senior cla.ss of '24 with a delight
fully arrang(‘d |>arty. The claaa 
colors, rainbow, were carried out* 
lieautifully in the decorations.

On entering everyone was 
sened with punch, after which

l-2c

in-
>xes
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.;ll
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Mr. Willie Robi.son has yield- 
W  to the solicitation of his num- 
4fous friends over the county 

again offer him.self as a caii-j 
4blAte for treasurer of Houston 
linunty, and so his name will be 
found in our regular announce
ment column this week, which 
|ig subject to the action of the 
4tniocratic primary.

Mr. Robison also has an arti- 
l§t' in this issue to the people i 

his candiiiacy. Turni 
4b it and read it.

A .1 stall'd alwve, Mr. Robison i 
itered the race at the earne.stj 
olicitation of many sup|x)rters, 
rho were loath to see him quit; 
jblic life. During the time hei 

held the office of trea.iurer| 
have heard nothing but praise' 

j>r him as a faithful andeffi-j 
Bnt public servant,, whose re-i 

ird Is clean and without 
t*mish.

[He earnestly solicits the sup- 
rt of everyone in his race for 
election, grateful for past 
ars. with a promise of strict 

lerence to duty in the fu-

C A  Calamity

a contest, a Game of Nations 
brought here from the peniten- enjoyed. Nuna Mae Ander-
tiary on a l)onch warrant issucil winning the prize— a box of
by Judge Dent. The following chocolates and Ozell Haltom was 
criminal cast's have been set 
down for trial: ('leve Yarltor-

frs. Grady Lasiter of Elkhart 
nt laat wAk end here vUiting 
mother, Mrs, Dora W’hitc.

presented the l>ooby prize— a 
pt'nny. A pleasant hour was 

: ough. violation of liquor law. .> conversa-
courne 

and cake wan

ca.ses. for April ’2.5th ; Grill Barrs, ^
munler, April 21st. and venire of 
fiftv men summontsl. The de-

of brick cream
.served. The hoste.sa w'a.i assist- 

fendant in this case is a negro. entertaining by Mesdames
and is allegiHl to h:*ve killed his j,- j, Homer Jones,
wife after a family quarrel. . other than Seniors en-

i joying this affair were Misses 
MORE S( HOOL T.\X Boykin, Eva Gene Murchi-

ELM  TIONS ORDERED (iladys Schnorr, Anna Cecil
--------  Lively, Wilma Lively. Bessie

Judg,. U roy Moore informs Wingfield
The Me.'.senger that he has or-., Graydon
dereii elections to las held in shaver. Cone Richards and Otto 
eight school districts in Houston 
county. These elections arc in |
addition to those ordered some 
time ago, which we published- 
All the elections call for an in
crease in the local tax rate fnim 
60c to 75c.

Following are the districts 
that will hold elections:

Center, May 12.
Coperas Springs. April 26.
Grounds School. April 26.
Stubblefield, April. 26
Creek, April 28.
Mt. Olive, April 30.
Prairie Point. May 3.
Porter Springs, May 3.

NOTICE <

I have opened a si'wing ani 
dressmaking shop in Long’il 
store and will appreciate a shart 
of your work,

Mrs. C. F. Stockbridge,

ESTRAYED

Jersey Male yearling, about 
2 1-2 years old, marked crop o ff 
in right and two splita in lo ft; 
Notify E- E. Clark, Rout# 2.

it' ^
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A. H. Ll’KER EDITOR AND UWS'KR

EnUml in th« poatoldu;* (V*ry Thursday at Urapcland, Ttxaa, as Mvand 
I tiaas mail raatUr.

Sl'BSCRITTlON PRU'E—IN ADVANCE 
1 Yaar. fl.SO 6 Months, Tie 3 Months. 4tK-

Advrrtisinir Rate Card (umishrd anyonr upon application to the oflli-e

Subscribers urdsrinc a chanitc of address should (ive the old sa well as 
the new address.

OUR PURt*OSE—It IS the purpose of The Messeniter to record accurately 
simply and intersstinitly the moral, intellectual, industrial and politi
cal propress of Crapeland and Houston County. To aid ua in this, every citi- 
KB should (ive us his moral and financial support.

THURSDAY. APRIL 17. 1924.

ARE YOU READY? GRADE CROSSING 
PSYCHOLOGY

CraiwlAnd a town for 
about Fifty yearn before it was 
incorporated. In every other 
phase of aocial ami commercial 
life. Grapelami citizens have al
ways been keenly alive. There 
are no better people in the world 
than who populate Grapeland 
It’s surrounding territory.

To the older citizen.s it ;*eems 
that in a period of fifty years, 
you should be well prepared to 
appreciate the improvements 
that are to follow incorporation 
and systematic organization of 
co-operative efforts. To the 
young generation, there are 
greater opportunities for making 
Grapeland better, bigger and 
more beautiful than she ever 
was in the early days. Grape- 
land’s future rests in the hands 
of the young men and young 
women who make their home 
here and many of whose parents 
still live here. What will ye do 
with Grapeland? Are you ready 
to enter into that great spirit 
o f brotherly love and co-opera
tion in serving the town and 
it’s surrouning teritory.

Even though the first set
tlers ca.it their lot here more 
than half a century ago. the 
country ha.s many idle acres, yet 
to be developed and made to pro
duce wealth. Are you ready to 
help bring al>out this added de
velopment ? It takes work and the 
expenditure of funds, but they 
will not be wasted. You could 
make no better investment than 
to invest your efforts and money 
in the big program of develop
ment and improvement that is 
necessary in this immediate sec
tion. ’The dividends may not 
come quickly and they may not 
come to you during your life
time. but they will come to pos
terity—a posterity full of young 
blood and new ideas who will 
take up the work where you have 
left it and carry it on nearer to 
a glorious completion.

As neighliors and friends, 
anxious to achieve something 
that will be worth while to 
those who are to live after us. 
we should now be ready to start 
reinforcing the foundation of a 
gooil town, making it sufficient^ 
for the building of a city.

Let us proceed. Are you 
ready?

When ill. people will spend 
weeks or months in bed and 
money for doctors, nurses and 
medicine, with the hope of sav
ing their life.

But, judging from the number 
of grade crossing accidents, 
many of them, place their life in 
imminent peril by dAshing acros.s 
the track in front of a fast-mov- 
jng train and even into the train 
rather than spend 10 seconds 
waiting for train to pa.ss.

The psychology of this is not 
easily di.scemible. It is evident, 
however, that not grade cross
ings. but carelessne.Hs in effect
ing a crossing is the seat of 
trouble.

Many devices have been in
stalled for protection of the pub
lic at grade crossings but the 
most effective .safeguard is for 
driving of autos to stop, look and 
listen.

North Carolina enacttnl a law- 
requiring autos to stop before 
crossing and in six months with 
this law in effect, in spite of in- 
crea.se in registert*d autos, grade 
crossing ca.sualties on the princi
pal railway system of that state 
were retluced .50 p»T cent, fatali
ties being 4 instead of 8. injuri
es 11 instead of 22.

When it is considered that 
such a law is intended to .safe
guard the driven of autos 
against injury or death at cros
sings. it would seem that they 
al)ove all others should favor 
its enactment.

If the “stop law” effects such 
a reduction in North Carolina, 
how much greater would be the 
saving of life from passage of a 
similar law in all states.

A novel clothes wringer re
cently put on the market has 
soft rublier rollers instead of 
hard ones, so that buttons art 
not torn off the clothes and 
even if you get your fingers 
caught between the rolls you 
can’t be injured.

Lemon juice is better than al
cohol for cleaning piano keys.

Sew a pU*ce of tnpe nlong the 
edges of new bath towels and 
they will last longer.

When juukiiig gla.s.s or fine 
chine û «» excelsior »>r straw 
which has Iven slightly diimp- 
ene<l. This will cause the ma
terial to swell aiul thus afford 
better protection.

To remove paint marks from 
colthing use e<|Jal |»arts of am
monia and spirits of turi'entine. 
Wash out with warm soapy wa
ter.

A handful of salt added to wa
ter in which lace curtains are 
soaked will help loosen the dirt.

In 1930. "Centr*!! You’ve 
given me the wmng wave 
length!"— Little Rcnk (Ark.) 
Gazette.

When your money talks, even 
in a whisper. nolsKly seems hard 
of hearing.— Petersburg Pro
gress Index.

EXTRA SPECIALS!
At Keeland Brothers

We always make the lowest prices
f,.0O men’s U. S. army Extra .Special

shiH's S3.9.'» f„n nixe Silver King Wash
S J .V) men’s work shiH-s $1 9.'» Board ...........  49c

.*>0 men’s U'x calf dn-ss 
ih<H-s J2.95

ladies plain t.K- oxford _ » »  •’'O .....
house shoes Extra .Special

All trand new sten k. not a pair Baker’s Perfect Barb wire, per
of shoes that have been in our .........  14,7*
store over 00 »lays.

Aluminumware
Extra SI 25 Aluminum Percolator 9.5c

■’ .5c size Baveri Aspc>rin per .leS1.75 Aluminum water pail S1.25
,,, , ,, .....  11.75 Aluminum tea kettle Si.35

b... HW k l.n.uKh. 1 ^
Extra .Specials on Men a Hata
$2 .50 hats *1.95 ..................... ......
$:t..5ti hats $2.95 flood Year Tirea and Tubew
$.5.00 hats S3.9.5
$6 lHl hat> $4..50 to $4.95 Beat Tire on Earth

u .30x3 Goodyear Tires ..... $8.95
Hugs! Kugsl KugN ■'

We have an extra nice line in »*2 Goodyear tires .. $7.9..
price.i from $2.9.5 to $5.5.00 30x3 Gwaiyear tubes $1.9.5

We want to buy your chickens and eggs. Ita the same as money with us- J
The only race that seems to 

.set a livelier pace in spite of 
a muddy track is a (x.litical race. 
— Robert Quillen.

TO THE Vt»TEK.< OK
HOUSTON I ’Ol NTY:

An old-timer is one who can 
remember when the first sign 
of spring was sulphur and molas- 
es.—Jersey City Journal.

COUNTRY NEWSPAPER AN 
AMERICAN INSTITUTION

In the old days when a hole 
appeared in a sock, it was' 
’’darned.’ ’ In the modern times 
when a hole appears in on’e of 
the new socks, it is eternally 
damned.

Arthur Bri.sbsne says, “ Each 
of five Paris news|uipers has a 
million or more circulation be
cause all parts of France look to 
Paris for news, while in this 
country only one daily circulates 
a million copies. )>ecause Amer
icans fi-el the real new,<i)aix‘r is 
one in their own neighlKirhocni. 
That is good for America.’’

The .Manufacturer ha.< said, 
on many (K'casions that no coun-; 
try so large as the United States 
could ever have been developiHl 
with all its people in every nook 
and corner fully informed on 
local, state and national ques 
tions without the 14,000 countryj 
daily and weekly news|wpers, 
which give immediate informa-1 
tion to rural communities on all 
subjects.

America’s country newspapers: 
are the .safeguard of its dem<.-' 
cratic institutions.—The .Manu-i 
facturer.

On account of not having en
tirely recovered from a serious 
illness with which I was attack
ed last summer, I had al>out de
cided not to make the race for 
the office of County Treasurer, 
and so expressed myself, but as 
I have regained my health, and 
moved by the earnest solicita
tion of some of the most influ
ential citizens of the county, who 
have stated that they were well 
plea.sed w ith my m.'tnner of con
ducting the affairs of the office, 
and urging me to again an
nounce myself as a candidate. 1 
feel that 1 would lx? indeed un
grateful if I refu.sed to have m\ 
name plactsl on the ticket, thus 
giving them an oppiirtunity to 
supi»ort me if they desired to do 
so.

Now, in offering myself as a 
candidate for re-el»*ction to this 
office, I do .so only on my record 
while serving you. and my |)er- 
sonal merits of which you must 
be the judge. If you feel that 
the experience I have gained in 
your service and the knowledge 
I have of all the different funds, 
bond accounts, etc., of your 
County would be of benefit to

you then I ask your support and 
influence in re-electing me. 
promising the -same courtesy 
with AS gi>od, or if possible, bet
ter service if I am so fortunate 
as to win your approval at the 
polls. Rut, if. on the other hand. 
you think it to be to the best in
terest of the County to make a 
change in the management of 
the office, I will thank you for 
past favors and render to my. 
successor all the assistance that 
1 can in getting settled.

Thanking you again for all 
(la.st favors and asking you to. 
give my candidacy your mo.st 
careful consideration before! 
casting your l>aIlot, I am.

Yours for service, 
Willie Robi.son- 

( I ’olitical Adv.)

Home Town l*aper Best

FOR HOME AND STABI.£
The extraordinary Borozone 

treatment for flesh wounds, ruts, 
sores, galls, burns and scalds is 
juit as eflective in the stable as in 
the home. Horse flesh heals with 
remarkable speed under its power
ful influenrr. The treatment is 
t he same for animals as for humans. 
First wash out infectioua germs 
with liquid Borosone, and the 
Borotone Powder rompletes the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 
30c, 60e and $1.20, Powder 30c 
and 00c. Sold by

Wade L. Smith

Chas. K. Blackwell, tht mr.c 
successful merchant in the e- 
tire state of Washington, has r 
faith in calendar advert i.-irg I 
He says; “ ’There are many lin«| 
of publicity that the countrti 
store can use to advantage, buij 
the one he can use to best id-l 
vantage in his home-town t>aper I 
1 venture to say that if tbtj 
money spent each year for fsiKjl 
calendars and other knick-l 
knack give-aways were inveitdj 
— I say invested, not spent ul 
donated in carefully plai -dl 
newspaper advertising, the ic-| 
tual net returns to the aiivc 
tiser would be ten time.s as greiil 
to .say nothing of the ailvantaitfl 
the small-town paper woulil del 
rive from the additional and! 
much needed revenue. Andj 
we know that as a business build-j 
er it is without an equal in ar.jj 
town.— The Manufacturer.

SINGING DATE CHANfiED

Singing at Percilla that wat 
to be next Sunday. April 20, hu 
been postponed for awhile, oc 
account of a singing in the loser 
end of the county on same date., 

H. Clay Hendersor. J

There may not be any piths 
of flowery eAse, but a few flow
ers strewn along the fiath of life 
makes it easier.

GET IT KK;1IT

The statement that one ihtsoii 
out of every twelve is working 
for the (iovernment should read: 
“One js-rsoii out of every twelve 
is jiaid by the Gowrnment."— 
Milwaukee Journal.

The radio .will not become |V)|)- 
ular with the [loliticians until a 
device is invented to .send back 
the applause.

H A M B O N E ’S MEDITATIONS

Pedestrians may have equal 
rights with motorists, but more 
pedestrians go to the hospitals 
than motorists.

Kick in. old top; you owe 
something to the community in 
which you live. Are you forever 
going to use a rake and never 
try a pitchfork?

Although less than 30 jx r 
cent of the total, the farm imp- 
ulation of the United States is 
carrying more than 35 per cent 
of the child population. The farm 
educates this excess of youth 
and turns it over to tbi' cities 
at the producing age.

DEY TELLS ME A FoOL 
EM HE MONEY S o o n

p a h t e p . b u t  s h u c k s !
HE DON* h a t t e r  be
NO Fo o l - - me en mah 
MONEY bOOES IT Too /

The Me.ssenger is appreciative 
o f the many spoken and written 
words of praise of the paper that 
have lieen handed us of late 
These words of commendation 
of our efforts to give the people 
a good newspaper spur us on 
/ind gives ua added joy and pleas- 

in serving you-

HIKAM
H.VRDTHINKEB

f4ays:

“ We’ve heard a lot of men 
“ go up in the air” about 
women Ixibbing their hair, 
but not "ary one was a bar
ber."

Specials! Specials!

19c
19c

9«-
.5!>f
29c

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND S.ATI RDAY
We need some extra cash and are offering following prices to obtain 

that ca.sh.
Regular 25c gingham, per yanl 
Hi gular '25c Bleached Domi stic, |H*r yard 
Regular 20c Hniwn Domestic, |>er vard 
Regular 2.5c Chambray and Cheviots, jut yard 
Uegulsr fi.5c Organdy all colors |mt yard 
Regular .3.5c Organdy all colors, per vard 
Regular 2ik- Printed Organdy, ikt yani 
Regular .5tK' Silk and Lisk' ilOse for 
Regular $1 2.5 Silk Ho.se for 
Regular $2..5it Silk ayd Lisle Hose 
8 cans g(Kxl .Salmi'*
4 lbs. Ground Coffee 
10 lbs. Sugar
Regular $2.(H) ".Scott’s Lev.J Best" Overall..................
Regular H.'h- Work shirts ‘ ‘ '

I LENT! BRAN, (H O I’S. OAT^ .\ND SHOK'TS .\T S.W ING PRICES

14c
tic

$ 1.00
$2.0.5
$1 (HI
$1.00
$ 1.00
$1.89

69c

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR CHICKENS and EGGS

W .  A .  R I A L . L ,
DEPENDABLE MERCHANT

I
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lANfiEP

that MU 
ril 20, h« 
a-hile, ot 
the loMtf 
ante date. 
id»-rson.

|H,I.U>NH of fiillow ori of 
111* Chrlatlun faith over 
the world an- at thia a«a- 
auo m akina |>rvpa rat Iona 
fo r the Kiiater featlval, 
tba moat Importaut ooca- 

In tha t'h rlatlan  i-alenilar.
“ If (thrldt h» not rlien  from the 
ad. then la our preaching vmId.” aald 

•ul, and the whole Chrlattan m nir- 
reala upon the reaurrcN'tlon aa Ita 

uiidatloo. W ithout the reaurrerthm  
hc>i>e of huinanltir la gone, for only 

^;la a liv in g r iir la l la there nalvallon. 
_3 T h e death and reaurret tUm o f ('hrlat 

prim arily Involved In tha keeping 
’ Ihe Lenten aeaa<Hi. which Is ubaerveil 

Prinally by the <d<ler hranchan o f the 
tirlatlan  rliurch T h e different 
liurrhea vary In their prmctlcea In 

ohaervanre of Ihe fo rty  days pre- 
ding Eaatar, but Ihe aplrtl prompting 

he o h servtn re la the tam e In all. 
ome o f the Proteatanl rhurrhea do 
01 observe Lent, but many nilnlatera 
Dd It a propttloua tim e for e v a a g e lle  

effort, and In re-eat years  soma 
ry socceaafni evaogallatif cam paigns 

nva been w aged by P rotaatan u  In 
he large d t la s  during tba tcaaon o f 

Dt
T h e history o f I.ent baa m any Inter
rin g paaaagee The eever* rules o f 

fast prescribed In the eerly  days 
a  baen gren lly  r e la ie d  during tha 

nturlaa, aa fa r  as they apply to  
hyali-al obaarvunre,
Hlnca the earlleai ilrnoa In rellglooa 

lle 'ory faalliig  at tim es lint been n 
Th e p a lrla rch i had groat 

ournlnga and the ancient laraellilea  
■  d devotional fasts  for the e ip la tlo ii 

elns. Moaea ptaeed forty days ou 
lou iit Hureh In fastin g and a ^ r r  

rael w as defeated  at At, Joehua uiid 
elders remalnetl prostrate before 

he ark  from m<irnliig until evening 
hllhout eating. Christ si>ent forty days 

the wllU em eas In fnallng, hut h o w  
h e r  prevalent the custom It does not 
ppeor that either Jewlah legislation 

Christ Him self, either by conimund 
exam ple, ever designated uuy cer- 

kln period fo r fasting.

Alx-la-Chapolle aancthined that ctiui-ea- 
alnu. It began with allow ing In line 
nastertea a draught of w ater to the 
Inmataa at evening a fte r  a day of la
bor. Krom this Ihe much larger InituU 
grm-e w as develo|iad. Tlte principle 
llia t a sm all (juaiillty o f food, but not 
taken aa a regular meal, did not breiik 
the fast, w as adopted by Thiiiias 
Auulnas, the celeltrateil |M>nilnlcun 
theologian, and In Ihe t-i-urae o f i-en- 
turlea tak in g of food not |o exceed 
elglu  uum-es liecanie rtx'ognlxed aa a 
law fu l custom of the church. It took 
Ihe nam e o f “ro lla llo n " hvcaiise It w as 
first taken In the luonuslertee at the 
hour at which the "C vllallon ea'' of Ab
bot Caealon were raad aloud to  the 
lirethren.

In modern tlmea the C atlodlc cburi-h 
prea<Tll>es rules mot’e  lenient, esp ecia l
ly for the wtorking iwoiple wlio are m>t 
prohllilled from eating dcsh meat ex- 
c<n>l (III Krldaya. Ash W ednesdays and 
Malurday of Holy week, und soldiers 
and sailors In active service are dla- 
penaeil rroiii tha law o f aballneni-e ex
cept on Ash W ednesday, and aevem l 
other holy daya.

A sida  from  the fastin g  as an ob
servance o f the Lenten season th * 
Cath olic church conducta special aerv- 
less a t slated tim es and the fuoda- 
m ental ibH'Irlnea of the church a ra  
prcndied  and other cereiuonlea carried 
out. It la Ihe desire that a ll ahould 
refrain  from all pleaauras during thin 
forty-day period and keep their minds 
and hearts uism spiritual things.

T h e other churches that uhsarvo 
Lent disiienae with the fast but s i m a  
tbe period a s  a lim a for self-exam ina
tion and prayer, and rei-onaecmtlon 
to <“hrtat. T h eir tiiemlierH also dis
pense with ordinary worldly pleasiirvm 
during the I,enten aeaaon and ohservo 
It B1 a i>erlod o f extra religious effort.

NO. IIS
Official Slatrmrnl of the Kinanciai 

Condition of the

{ Farmers & Merchants 
I State Bank
at (Irapelami, State o f Texas, at the 
rluae of business on the 31at of 
March, 192-1, published in the Grape 

I land Mesaenger a news|iaper printsd 
and published at Grapeland, State of 
Texas, on the I7th day o f April, 1924.

KKSOIKCKS 
Loans and Uiscounts, per
sonal or collateral 1109,138.44
Loans, real estate 0,095.00

I Overdraft! 765.25
I U. S. Bonds ti Certifi- 
! cates
Real Katate, (banking  

. house)
County W arrants  
Kumiture and Kixturea 
Due from other Banka and 
Bankers, and cash on hand 
Interest in Depoaitora’
Guaranty Fund 
Assessment Dep<Mitora'
Guaranty Fund 
Other ReauurresiCollection 
in transit

SURVEY OR HOIJ.STON
COUNTY SCH(M)l>i

27,034.40

2,983.03
1.776.97
1,000.00

91,026.87

3,060.67

2,918224

92.79

Total $:
l.l.\R II,ITIF .S  

Capital stock paid in 1 
Surplus Fund 
Undivided I’rofita, net 
Individual Iteposita, sub
ject to check
Time certficates o f  Deposit 
Dividend unpaid
Ronds Deposited ......
Other liabilitea; Reserve

247,480.60

15.000. 00
16.000. 00 
3,807.85

167,490.96
.36,731.85

00.00
4.900.00
3.000 00

NKW  PROSPECT sNEWS

It iB CBTUID, liow*f»ver, th# #x- 
o f M o m . FellMR •&«! rh r ls t  #x- 

HminI ■  upon th# #»•
|hl|phin#ct of th# le#nt#n ##iiM>n la 
b# ( 'h ii ft la o  church, Htid that ohn#rv- 
Dc# o f tha p#ri<Ml o f fo rty  (Ujm w a i 
Voivad from  th#lr #xampl#i». M odem  
hh<danihtp rej«*<*ta tho tialn i that r#nt 
bai o f  «|>oatultc Inatltutlon, althourti 
Dtn# o f the #arly father# cunt#tid#d 
bat It wa#. W lillt  ch# apoatlm

teanotui and enjoined the praxtx*# 
nri olhera. the ape<iflo Lenten ob* 

irviD tt* w ee evoWeiJ a fte r  apoatullr

I n  t h e  C a t h o l i c  I C n u y c l o p e d l a .  w h i c h  
t h e  p r l o c l ( H i l  a u t h o r U y  u i » o o  f ' e t h o *  

' M e  h l i t o r y  a n d  t e a c h l n x * .  # « > u i e  I n t e r -  
t l n g  f a c t a  a r e  r # c l t « M |  a b o u t  t h l a  e e a *  

w h i c h ,  w h a t e v e r  I t a  e x a c t  o r l *  
h a a  b e e n  r e U g l o u a l y  u b a e r v e i i  e v *  

y e a r  f o r  a t  l e a n  l . T O t )  y e a r e .
T h e  w o r j l  L e n t  I t a e i f  U  a  T e u t o n i c  

r > r r 1.  w h i c h  h a a  b e e n  I n  u a e  a l n c e  t h e  
D g l i v t t a x o n  | > e r l u < L  a n d  U  g e n e r a l l y  

a e i l  I n  p r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  l a a t l n  t e r m  
) u f u 1r n g e a l i i m . * *  m e a n i n g  t h e  * ‘ K o r t y  | 

l y s . * ’  T h e  f o r t y - « l a y  o t » e e r \ i m c e  o f  | 
1. > e n t * *  l a  n o t  n i e n t l o u t e l  h y  t h e  p r e -  ; 

f l l r e n e  f a t h e m .  h u t  S t .  A t h A n a a i t i n  o f  I 
[ ^ l e x a m l r l i i s  a f t e r  t r a v e l i n g  o v e r  K u -  | 

D p e  w r o t e  I n  S 3l t  t h a t  a  f u a t  w a a  g v u *

r a l l y  p r a c t h ^ e t l  i n  R u r o i a *  a n d  h e  e n >  
D l u e i l  u p o n  t l i e  A l e x a n d r l a n a  t o  d o  

t i k e w l e e ,  ‘ * t o  t h e  e n d  t h a t  w h i l e  n i l  
w o r l d  l a  f a a t l n g .  w e  w h o  a r e  l u  

g > p t  a h o u l d  n « » t  h e i M m e  u  l a i u r h i n g  
t < H ' k  a a  t h e  o n l y  p e o ( » l e  w h o  d < »  n o t  

b u t  t a k a  o u r  p l e a a u r e e  I n  t l i e t t a  
aye -

■ .* 1 . 9-

Aa tha cen lu rirs  paiacd, there waa 
lit divf-rally In Ihe practlc»-s o f krep- 

b g  I-enI, but from the earliest tinira 
E ere  wan a prohlblUon against tlieeHt- 
)MI ot loeat, and it waa ileruiad rsinv- 
^ ally  ploua to rrfrnin from eating eggs 
It fru it w ith a  hard cevering. In tba 
g i n n i n g  llia iv  w as no prohihlllon 
W alnvt th* " l.actlc ln la ,”  but 81. Greg- 
p y  Id w riting to 8t. Augustine from 
b ig is n d  laid down the ru le: "W e 
m sialn  froiu ffenb meat and from all 
k in g s  from flesh, eggs, milk and 
jhei-si-.”  Then- were s|H‘clal (lls|K-n- 
pal Ions fo r eating Ihi-ae prodlirla, liow- 
N er. and many churches w ere hiillt 
g llli the g ifts  fo r these dlspi'iisatlons. 
p lu s  a srteetile la Ihe cath edral at

toiicri waa known aa "T3 ie Mutter 
nwer.”  The (-usiom of giving K sa ler 

^ g s . so much enjoyed  by the children 
If today, arose from  the prohibition o f 
|gga. T h *  eggs w ere blusaad and glv- 
ko to Ul* children.
i; Although In the early Middle Age* 
b e  rules of the fast were rery strict, 
with oaly one light meal on week daya 
^ < 1  that In th* eveulnga. and no flesh 

Sundays, th# ml*# hagsn to be leaa 
d a llltl* later. It became the cus- 

to break tks fast st tbre* o'clock 
th* *r#mooo or th* period callad 
m*.“ iViBiiemagnp la aaJd to bar* 
eo his L e o tsa  repesl at two o'dueb 
tk* aflemooa. amdeally tb* time 

moved up to midday, aa Dome wna 
led retlitr tban an boar, and tb* 

«at waa eeeatuelly Ukao at twalva 
ft. aad tk* word "neme" la pae- 
itad to ear word ’toaoa"

Fk* coUatlaa waa totradacad to tke
OR J$esaa t Ma tRt .rmpajU at

(DflaywJ)
New ProHiHi't, Apr. 7.— Rev. 

Decker! Anderson filled his ajv 
pointment at thi.s place Saturday 
niRht and Sunday.

S. P. Wilcox and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Caskey went to Lone 
Pine Sunday.

The election for trustees and 
for a 7nc maintenance tax re
sulted as follows; C. W. Brooks 
and S. K. Finch were re-eleeted 
and vote was 2R to 11 iu favor of 
the fax.

Ed Mu.sirk and f ’ . W. Brooks 
went to Crockett Monday.

Frank Musick and son from 
near Alto were visitors at the 
home of P. L. Herod Sunday.

The measles has run its course 
in this neighborhoixl, all being 
able to he up and no new cases.

Mrs. J. E. Luce celebrated her 
birthday last Sunday by having 
a reunion of her brothers and 
sisters with thrir families. There 
were present Misses Flora and 
Nannie Marshall, two brothers, 
Tom and William Marshall with 
their families, three married si.s- 
ter.s. with their families, several 
other guests but we failed to get 
all the names anil didn't get to 
count the candles on the birth
day cake.

Sam Bridges and family, 
V'enia and Mirtis Newman, Na
than Baker and wife sixmt Sun
day at the home of Tom Brown.

Mr. ami Mrs. Arch Parker 
visited relatives at Grapeland 
Saturday and Sunday-

Quite a lot of fertilizer is be
ing u.sed on the cotton land in 
this section. We hope the feed 
crop will not be negelecteil while 
the cotton is lieing worked. If 
every fanner would raise their 
feed and then work le.ss cotton 
we would not see so many haul
ing hay. corn, oats and maize 
from town. Really we don’t see 
much profit in ransing cofton to 
pay for feed that might Ih' 
grown with a great deal less 
work than cotton requires.

Total 1247,480.66
ST A T E  O F  T E X A S ,
('ounty of lluuston

We, Geo. E. Daraey, as president, 
and W . D. G ranberry, aa cashier of 
said bank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the l>est o f our knowledge and 
belief.

Geo. E. Dursey, President.
W . I). Granberry, ('ashler. 

.Subscribed and sworn to before me 
thia 8th day of April, A. D. 1924. 
(S E A L )  J. R. R‘.rh*rd»,
Notary Public, Houston County, Texas 
(O R R E C T  A T T E S T :

,M. E. Daraey,
W . G. Daraey,
T. S. Kent.

Directors.

NO. 768
O fficial Statement of Ihe Financial 

Coadilion of

THE GUARANTY  
STATE BANK

at Grapeland, State o f Texas, at the 
close of business on the 31st of 
March, 1924, published in the Grape- 
land .Messenger a newspaper printed 
and published at Grapeland, State of 
Texas, on the I7th day o f April, 1924.

KF..SOUKCES 
I-oana and Discounts, ‘ per
sonal and collateral t  71,799.04
Loans, real estate .. 3,783.74
County W arrants 110.9,3
Bonds and Stocks ]0,375.1l
Real Estate ( banking 
house)
V. S. Certificates o f In- 
debtednesa
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from other Banks and 
Bankers, and rash on hand 105,199.0,3 
Interest in Depositum'
Guaranty Fund 
Assessment Depositors’
Guaranty Fund 
Acceptances and Bills of 
Exctiange
Other Resource*: Col
lection

3,428.90

44.000.00
2,386.70

2.716.42

4,011.78

8 ,000.00

64 6’2

Total $256,377.17
L I.U III .IT IE S

(.'apltal st(H'k paid in f'20,000.(X)
Surplua Fund 12.000.00
Undivided Profits, net 3,130.10
Individual Deposits, sub
ject to check 18,3,081.89
Time Certificate# o f De
posit 29.610.18
Bonds Deposited , 7.0.S0.0O

C'hlldr«n*8 Fatal DIsfiaws
W'nrmH and paraaitnA in tho in- 

tf>*<in(*fl of rhilclron undertnino 
hralth and ao weakenn thoir vital
ity that Ihry aro vnahio to resist 
tho diacasca so fatal to child life. 
Tho safi* course is to give a few 
doses of White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
It destroys and expels the worms 
without the slightest injury to tho 
health or activity of the child. 
Price 35o. Sold by

Wade L. Smith

Total $'206,377.17
S T A T E  OK T E X A S .
County of Houston

W e, ('. W . Kennedy, as president, 
and U. M. Brock, as cashier of said 
bank, each o f us, do aolemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief. 

C, W . Kennedy, President.
IJ. M. Brock, Cashier.

Subscribed ami awom  to before me 
thia Htli day o f April, A . D. 1924. 
(S E A L )  Arw ine Skidmore,
Notary Ihiblic, Houston County, Terrs  
C O R R E C T — A'TTEST:

P. H, Stafford,
C>*o. E. Darsey, Jr.
J. C. Kennedy,

Directors.

More than likely the earth 
shocks recently recorded by the 
Georgetown seismograph' had 
their origin in Washington.— 
Kalamazoo Gazette,

Not all that tempts your wander
ing eyes

And heedless hearts is lawful 
prize.

Nor all that glitters gold.
—Gray.

The State Educational School 
Survey Commission ha.s had a 
repre.sentative working through 
the sch(x>l8 of Houston county 
the latter part of this imst week. 
This repre.sentative, ,Mi«s Mary 
I’hare.8 of the Sam Hou.ston 
State Teachers College faculty, 
visited rural schools and those of 
independent districts under 500 
-schola.̂ tics. It wa.s impossible 
to get to all the schools in the 
limited time given to .Miss 
Bhare.s for her work, but an at
tempt was made to visit a few 
of each tyjie— the one teacher 
.school, the two-teacher, etc.

Below are listed some of the 
(Mints used in judging the 
.schools and their work ;

1. Is the lesson so conducted 
a.s to be meaningful t Is it mo
tivated, or mechanical?

2. Does the teacher discuss 
■some vital questions with the 
pupils?

3. Do the pupils enjoy the les
son.

4. Is the lesson so conducted 
a.s to develop initiative and orig
inal thinking on the part of the 
pupil?

Does the teacher realize the 
object of the les.son effectively, 
somwhat.or not at all?

G. Is the source of the les.son 
entirely within the te.st, or are 
reference liooks and other print- 
«k1 sources u.sed? Do current 
events, local ((uestion.s, children’s 
experiences enter in the les
son t

7. Are the children vitally 
concerned and interested in the 
substance of the les.son?

H. Does the teacher contri
bute to the IxKjk content or class 
knowledge from her own ex(it‘ri-1 
ence or reading?

0. Does the teacher suggest' 
questions growing out of the les-| 
son for the children to consider, j 
investigate, or ap|>ly in their out-| 
of-school life !

10. is the assignment merely | 
"Take the next lesson,” or are 
questions given to be consider
ed?

11. What pro()ortion of the 
pupils at their seats seemetl to l>e 
idle?

12. Was the order of the 
school due to the fact that the 
children are encouraged to intel
ligently appriH-iate right social 
conduct, or was due to theau-! 
thority and control of the teach-1
er? I

13 Is the school e<|uipped, 
with educative materials for the 
primary grades, such as work-| 
cards, letter-cards, flash-card' 
drill materials, (ihonic cards and 
charts, number-curds and charts.j 
peg-boards, numter-game ma-| 
terials, ball, sand table; drawing: 
papier, crayolas, construction 
pa()er?

M. I.s there a supply of edu
cative material for the interme
diate and upixT grades, such as 
history and geography ma(>s, | 
charts, globes, pictures? Is the' 
teacher making use o f the t*qui(>- 
ment at hand ? |

15. Is the floor clean and free, 
from necessary litter and riili-' 
hisht Are the library liooks 
neatly and attractively arrang-,
ed? I

Ifi. Are the walls and desks I 
marked and defaced? Is the 
room cheerful and inviting? j

17. Do the out-buildings show | 
evidence of physical uncleanli
ness and moral indecency?

I 18. Is the school yard and 
building attractive, pleasing and 
inviting?

i  A careful checking upon such 
questions as these will surely 
help us in our endeavors to lift 

i Texas from among the very low- 
{ est in the educational ranking of 
j  the state.
 ̂ Is Texas s(>ending money for 
educational purposes in propor
tion to amounts spent by other 
states? I f  so, where is her 
school money going, and U she

getting educational value receiv-j 
ed for that money which is now 
being spient?

Should country and small
town children have equal educa
tional o|)|>ortunities as have the 
city children? If not, why not?

('itizeiis of Houston county are 
anxious to hear relative to the 
rating given their schoul.s. and 
the findings of this survey will 
he given to the public at a later 
date.

Sincerely,
Mrt. Gertie Sallas, 

County Suijerintenilent.

AN EXHIIiARA’nNG EFFEC'T
A l>ottle of Horbine on tho shelf 

at home is like having a doctor in 
the house all tho time. It giv(>s 
instant relief when the digestion 
gets out of order or tho Ixiwels 
fail to act. Ono or two doses is 
all that is necessary to start 
things moving and restoro that 
fino feeling of exhilaration and 
huoyanry of spirits which l>oIongs 
only to perfect health. Price (Klc. 
Sold by

WADE L. SMITH

ABSTRACTS
You cannot a«ll your 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not hav* 
your lands abstracted and yooR 
titles perfected? We have th*

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W . YOUNG
Crockett, Teaae

I

■TOW THAT rrcHwia
r

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eesamiu 
Itch, Tetter or Creckad Henda, Ring 
WormA Chapped Face, Poiaoa Oek, 
Sunbuma, Old Sores or Sores oo t'liU- >• 
dren. It relieves all fonuaof Sore FeeU 
For sala by •

RYAN'S DRUG STORE

J

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT. TEXAS 

Offlee up etaire over Millar 
Berry’e Store

Kipping Your Car “Dp”
Is tbe Sale Way

A  regular inspection of your Car is the only 
safe plan to follow. Then at the first sign of 
wear or weakness the cause may be rem* 
edied at a small cost and your Car will always 
be safe to drive.

Drive in and let us insp>ect your Car today— 
the cost is not much.

GAS ACCESSORIES OIL

Norm an's Garage
J. C. NORMAN, Preprietw

W e re not surprised when our customers 
come back time after time to get their g n e  and 
oil. They not only get the best in gas and oils, 
but we give a service that the motoring public 
appreciates. We ll continue to give the ser
vice to keep them coming all the time.

Lrt U.H 8vll you your

SPARK PLUGS TIKE CHAINS
I.KHIT BULBS VALVE CORES
FENDER BRACES HCBCAI»S. FAN BELTS

(i(MH)KICH TIRES AND INNER TUBES

CAR REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Next door to our filling station we operate a 

first-class garage with Mr. Carl Bridges in 
charge. He is an expert mechanic and will do 
you a first class job. Bring your car troubles 
to him. I

Guice’s Fillinl Station
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•i LIBERTY H ILL LOCALS
R  __________

Liberty Hill, April IS.— Mr. 
£lton Kellura and Misa Effie 
Barnea atole a inarch on ua laat 
Tueaday when they went to Alto 
and were married. Their many 
frienda will extend congratula- 
tiona and beat wiahea.

Mrs. Mary Rengur of Ru.sk is 
%'iaiting her niece. Mrs. Arthur 
Holcomb.

Sammie Avera left Friday for 
Kan.sas City.

Mr. * Geo. Moore entertained 
the young people with a musical 
Satunlay night. All reported u 
nice time.

Rev. Wallace will fill his reg
ular appointment here next Sun
day.

TO STOCK R.tlSEKS

Wait until May 1st, to breed 
your mares, then breed to my 
Rorse, “ Dan Patch” or my Jack, 
“ Sam Black.” Both making the 
neaaon at my farm 3 miles east 
o f Percilla, Fees, $10 for either, 
at. pd. C. W. Butler, Sr.

Miss
This

SATURDAY ONLY
$2.00 SILK HOSIERY lOc

With every pair of ladies pumps 
or oxfords at $6.00 and over. 
Full Fashioned
• $1.50 silk hose for 10c with 
$3.50 to $5 pumps and oxfords.

Men’s blue overalls ......  $1
M yds 36 in. LL Domestic $1 
8 yd. 36 in bleached domestic $1 
4 yds. Tissue ginghams $1
€ yds. Lady Jane ginghams $1
4 yds. Utility Ginghams........ $1
4 yds. wide organdy ......  $1
2 yds. 46 in. organdy _____ $1

SILK SOCKS FREE

W’e will give a pair of men’s 
$1 silk socks with every pair 
o f $9 and $10 Florsheims.

'2 yds. dotted voile ................$1
Silk hosiery new colors .......$1
6 yds. Fairy Percale ......... $1
2 1-2 yds. 9-4 sheeting...........$1
9 prs. men's colored sox ___ $1
Girls’ dresses ..................— $1
Boy’s wash suits ............   $1
Ladies muslin underwear .. $1
6 Arrow collars ................... $1

SPECIALS IN MILLINERY

and better dre«ses, will be offer
ed for Saturday only. You can’ i 
afford to miss it.

Big lot dress shirts .
2 blue work shirts .
2 75c knit ties 
2 1-2 yards Best oil cloth

$I

$ I

$1
$1

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX STYLE 
AND QUALITY FOR EASTER

'OLTLL want to be certain about your appear  ̂
^  ance next Sunday; every detail should be right 

It will be if the Hart Schaffner &  Miarx name is 
in your clothes See that it’s theregood style, alb 
wool fabrics, fine needlework will be there, too

STRAW HAT TIME

There is a difference in 
straws. You'll say so if you 
aee th« qualities at this store 
at only
$2.00 $2 50 $3.00 up to $5.00 

'Also Florsheim Oxfords and 
silk sox.

You can’t go wrong on the high grade lines 
of appereF'and fumithingt at thig store. We

r,

have the mo«t complete men’s department 
in Grapeland.

’’Everydung Men Wear that’s Good”

NEW SILK TIES

The correct tie ia just as es
sential as any other part o f your 
drcM. See the new silk and knit 
ties reecived here this week. All 
rhodes in popular shapes. Also 
ehirts, collars and underwear.-

Vi

FORD .MAKES RECORD

$1.50 Toilet Articles ..............$1
Special lot shoes ....... $1
L ^ ie s  Wash frocks ............. $1
Big lot girl’s hats..................$1

FREE! FOR THE KIDS!

Every boy and girl who visits 
our store Saturday accompani
ed by one or both parents will 
be given a swimming Red Cioose.

Swinging into its big spring 
pnxiuction program, the Ford 
Motor Company on Wediiestlay, 
March 12th, reached the highest 
mark in its history when its 

I domestic assembly plants pro- 
I duced a total of 7,456 cars and 
I trucks.
I This record-breaking figure 
I does not include the daily out- 
1 put of ,'VOO cars and trucks for 
I  export, nor the production of 
I the Manchester, England, and 
|‘'ord of Canada plants which 
manufartuhe most of their own 
products.

The new production record is 
of especial significance as it In
dicates the enormous demand 
being made throughout the 
country for Ford cars and trucks 

I and the company's endeavor to 
j bring Its output up to the point

where it will attempt to fill all! 
requirements a.s to avoid repe
tition of the shortage which 
existe<l la.st Spring when thou
sands of persons were disap
pointed in not lieing able to se
cure delivery of cars.

Retail deliveries of Ford cars 
and trucks in the Unitetl States 
during the month of March 
reached the record breaking 
total of two hundred five thou
sand seven hundred thirty five 
it was announced by the Ford 
Motor Company here to-day.

Nothing in the history of the 
auV>mobile industry compares 
with this remarkable record.

A significant feature was de 
veloped during the last ten days 
of the month when sales averag- 
«1 ten thousand eight hundred 
four cars and trucks a day indi
cating that the Spring buying 
rush has begun and that u;.der

this enormous demand proiluc- 
tion of the Company will l>e tax
ed to the limit in an endeavor to 
meet the heavy flood for orders.

W ILL WEST GETS MARRIED NOTICE TO BREEDFItS

Nen'ous flutterings or palpi
tation of the heart does not in
dicate heart disease, generally it 
nu'an.s disorder in the stomach 
and digestion. Prickly Ash Bit
ters is a man’s rotm-dy for such 
ailments. It cleanses, strength
ens and regulates the stomach, 
■liver and Iwwels, removes the 
cau.se of the heart symptoms 
and builds up a strung and vigor
ous l)ody. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
Wide L. Smith Spe '̂ial Agent.

Remember the Gra)ieland 
Motor Co. has reduced the price 
of labor on auto repairing. Have 
your car fixeii up in good run
ning shape while this big dis
count prevails.

Stxinor or later they all suc
cumb to the wiles of Cupid. 
Everybody thought that Will 
West was immune, but at last 
he fell. On Saturday, April 12, 
he was married in Dallas to Mrs., 
Ruth Ward, and the happy 
couple will make their home in 
Lufkin, where Mr.West js en- 
gagtHi in the printing business.' 
His numerous naws|iaf)er friends 
all over Texas will join in con
gratulations and tiest wishes to 
the erstwhile beloved liachelor 
of the Texas Press Association.

John R. Owens, who Is now 
with the Messenger, is about the 
only bachelor left for the Imys 
(and girls) of the Texas Press 
Association to “ pick on" and ore 
long We II bet John liegins to 
look for a winsome Mi.s> with a 
“ devilish” eye- .

For the next few wwk- my 
registereil Jersey male will be st 
my home here in town. Those 
desiring his services se«' m*-. ss 
this will probably be the IsA 
time his serv’ices will be ofl'i-red. 
Positively no unregist^nst > 
bred except fee in advance.
It C. C. Hill-

A person habitually con«tip*t- 
ed is a ahining mark for dr a*- 
bei’ause his system is full of tke 
impurities on which disesre 
germs thrive. Get rid of the 
habit quickly by taking Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It is stiniulstink 
and purgative remeily for men- 
Price $1.25 |wr liottle. Wide 
Smith Special Agent-

Get your flower pots st the 
Variety Store. .
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THE CRAPKLAND MRRMENGER i GRAPBLAND, TEXAS

ca l s
Buy it at Ryan'a.

j Cift your Poster caps and hose 
I at the Variety Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rose of 
Dallas are here for a few days’ 
visit with relatives and friends.

Jewelry, Jewelry— real jewel- Another fresh shipment of 
tjr at Ryan's Drug Store. Easter candies at Ryan’s.

S|)ecial attention is given to 
the So<la Fountain at Ryan’s 
drug store.

All kinds of Easter goods at' sweetest and the I>e8t va-
E ‘ <lle Variety Store. candy at the Varietyly  

Store.

LS

ill.

gFrash milk and eggs. See or .Miss Adal>el Leaverton sjwnt 
 ̂ lone Pat Taylor. vv êk end in (Joose Creek

H ---------------- - with frieiul.s.
f '  (to to the Variety Store to get _____________

our Easter ba.skets and candy.!

Read the Dallas Morning 
I^ews. the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram and The Houston Post 
on sale daily and Sunday at 
Ryan's Drug Store.

A  COMIC VALENTINE

Our prices on sh<K*s have been 
i cheaper all season than the 

Ryan’s Drug Store is head- other. W. A.Riall.
Quarters for graduating gifts- — ------------- -

_ tlcnuine double di.sc Columbia 
Mrs. 0. T. Adaniitof Palestine * records only :W)c each at the Va- 
here this w»s‘k vi.siting her riety Store.

jlster, Mrs. Owen Johnston. , ---------------- -
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I Compare Riall’s prices and

If you are not able tc buy a ^̂ '‘ y yuur bill there- You’ll save 
w suit. Clewis will have the old | nioney.
le dyed -----------------

-----------------  Mrs. Geo. M. Pridgen left last
More for your money Thurs- "^^k for her home in Houston, 

ay. Friday and Saturday at * visit with her daughter,
lUall’s. Mvs- " .  T. Pridgen.

George Calhoun shipped! 
twelve cars of cattle last Satur-i 
day to his ranch in southwest' 
Texas. The cattle were loaded 
at CnK'kett on account of having: 
to Ih! dipiied before shipping, i

THE CRADLE ROLL

Mr. and Jlrs. George E. Dar- 
sey Jr. announce the birth of a 
son Tuesday, April 15, 1924.

WANTED— 1000

ew spring samples.

Iwys, ages 
my 

Clewis.

Mrs. R- L. Combs of Cooper 
is here on a visit to her daugh
ter, Mrs. George E. Darsey Jr., 
and her new grandson, George 
E. Darsey, the third.

Dr. A. M. Fisher is building
k|6 to 99 years to look over my ® "'^e bungalow on his lota in

A DrawbacJt

the Selkirk Addition. W. H.
Whitescarvcr has the contract.

COTTON SEED WANTED ---------------- -
I f  you have any cotton seed ^ Powell of

or sale we will buy them. | '' “ V  ‘
Henry Dailey & Co.

_____________  ray.

L. Payne and family of the 
i êchcs community have moved 

Salmon on Tucker Campbell's 
irm.

FOR SALE
Fonl truck, practically Hew, 

;|n goo<l order, highway license 
aid. W. T. Pridgen.

Special Price on Tires
ttx:i 1-2 ......  SS.J.’i
)x;{ at ............................ $7.80
Standard make— every one 
L)d. Why pay more?

Norman’s Garage.

•T O P  T H A T  rrCH INO
I

[ TJse Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
I'll. Tatter or Cracked Hunds, Ring 

ITotTna, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
nnbums. Old Sores or Sores on t'hil- 
en. It relievea all forms o f Sore Feet. 

Por sale by
Wade L. Smith

Mrs. Byron Maxwell and son 
of Palestine were here the week 
end visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Spence.

“ Let us be patient," said the 
hojieful friend- “ All this trouble 
will blow over.”

“ It’ll blow over all right,” 
agreed Senator Sorghum. “ But 
maybe it’ll lie like a tornado 1 
saw out West. It blew over, but 
it took everything in sight with 
it.”— Washington Star.

NOTICE
My Jack, known as the “ Josh 

Young" Jack is making the sea
son at my farm. Fee $10.
2t pd. Wilburn Johnson.

DRESSMAKING
I do plain and fancy dre.ssmak- 

ing; also men’s fine shirts. See 
me at the Anthony residence. 

M rs. W. J. Gatewood.

The Old Man was Wrong
.Mother: “ No, Bobby; for the 

third time 1 tell you you can’t 
have another chocolate.”

Bobby (in despair) “ I don’t 
see where Father gets the idea 
that you're always changing 
your mind!”— London Opinion.

You can keep your stomach 
strong, bowels regular and kid
neys active by using Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It is a neces.sary con
dition to maintain the health of 
the iKHiy. Price $1.‘25 per bottle. 
Wade L. Smith Special Ageni.

Eye Specialist in 
Grapeland

Dr. D. E. Hughe.s of Nacog
doches, will be in Grapeland 
again at the Goo<ison Hotel Tues- 
tlay and Wednesday, April 22nd 
and 2:ird. Eyes examined free, 
glasses correctly fitted. Dr 
Hughes can furnish .“atisfactory 
references. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

1 4 S  S h i r t s
t .  > This was the exact number of shirts in our show win

dow last Saturday, and there were more than 200 guesses.
Eugent Huff, whose guess was the exact number— 146, 

won his choice of any shirt in the window.

Guess again Next Saturday
W e will have a different number of shirts in the window 

next Saturday and you are invited to take a free guess at 
them. The person guessing nearest the number in the 
window, gets his choice of any shirt displayed FREE,
Guess at ’em. Win one.

NEW PARASOLS
W e are showing all kinds of new parasols in all the latest 

colors, including silks for graduation gifts, in Ivory and 
Amber handles. See them. Price them.

NEW SHOES ARE HERE
W e have received a big shipment of seasonable shoes—

Good Lookers—Elxtra values.

SUMMER SUITS
W e have received a big line of genuine Lorraine 

Seer-sucker and Spanish Linen Suits, priced to fit every 
purse. Watch for display. Call and we will show you

Stephenville Empire: Next 
thing anybody knows many of 
the wives of the Nation will be 
chasing their husbands away 
from home with instructions to 
stay for a period of twenty years. 
A New York man who left his 
wife and little son two decades 
ago returned home on Valen
tine’s Day and presented hia 
wife with $.5,000 anti that is' 
considerably more than many a! 
hard-working hubby who ro-| 
mainetl at home accumulated! 
during the same score of years. | 
It wa.H also a In-tter valentine! 
than most of the wives through
out the land "received.

Our position is that no man! 
should stay away from home! 
twenty years, even if he can 
save money by it. Also we hold 
that no lady should accept a 
comic valentine in the form of 
a husband who had allowed her 
to celebrate nineteen Valentine 
Days alone, nineteen wedding | 
anniversaries, nineteen birth- i 
days and no pay days at all, in| 
so far as he was concerned. Thei 
fact that in the case cited the  ̂
truant husband was a New York 
man suggests the suspicion that 
he didn’t run away and go out 
West to seek his fortune. Few 
New Yorkers do that. They pre
fer Manhattan Island to any 
other spot on this terrestrial 
ball, even choosing it above 
Texas. Therefore the vagrant 
husband who came back as a 
valentine probably spent the en
tire twenty years in the next 
bl<Kk back of his wife’s house, 
without her knowing the ‘ least 
thing alKiut it. You can do that 
in .New York, reader. You cani 
run away from your wife andj 
live within two hundred yards; 
of her domicile, moving when| 
she moves.'and settling around 
the corner whenever she set-; 
lies, without the neighbors tak-1 
Hig any interest in the sitiia- 
(ion or the for.saken lady hav-| 
ing any su.spicion that you are I 
within the sound of her vjice inj 
case she should holler. This is| 
one reason why all people, e.s-| 
pecially married ladies, should; 
avoid moving to New York as| 
long as they can move to places 
where everybody keeps track of 
everybody else.— State Press, 
Dallas News.

Our Specials
Tliis W eek

We have about I 5 dozen combs which we 
would like to sell at once.

Ivory combs as follows:
$1.00 combs a t ............... 75c
65c and 60c combs a t ............................. 45c
50c combs a t ............................................35c
35c combs a t ............................................. 25c
$1.00 Black com bs................................. 75c

75c Black Combs ................................... 50c
50c Black C om b s ................................... 35c
35c Black Com bs..................................... 25c
25c Black C om b s ................................... 20c

A  Graduate in Pharmacy Here

SMITH’S DRUG STORE
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

Forty-two per cent o f the far
mers covered in a recent survey 
feel that their financial difficul
ties an* due to low prices of 
farm products. Seventeen per 
cent attribute their condition 
to high taxes; eleven i>er cent to 
high costs for farm labor; ten 
p<*r cent to high freight rates, 
ten per cent to high interest 
rates; six per cent to reckless 
expenditures during the lioom

periml; and four per cent to too 
much credit.— Dearborn In
dependent.

Sticking to hia Guns

D(x;tor— “ Undoubtedly you
need more exercise— what is 
Xour occuikation ?’’

Patient— “ I ’m a piano shifter.” 
Doctor— (recovering quickly) 

— "Wdll— er— hereafter shift
two at a time.”— l<ondon Opinion

now.

Henry Dailey &  Co.
Where the Price if absolutely right

Political Announrenenta
These announcements subject to 
action of democratic primary in 
July.

For Commissioner Prect. 1:
S. W. Duitch.
C. B. Lively 
W. H. Holcomb Jr.
C. W. Jones

For Commi.ssioner Prect. 2: 
C. A. Story (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
P'rank H. Butler
Willie Robison (Re-election)

P'or Sheriff:
O. R. (Deb) Hale (Ro-clcction) 
J. L. Hazlett

For Tax Asses.sor:
Will McLean (Re-election.) 
Bell Brimberry

For District Clerk:
A. B. (Poor All>ert) Smith 

(Ke-election)

For Tax Collector:
John L. Dean (Re-election.)

P'or County Superintendent: 
Mrs Gertie Sallas (Re-election)

For County Clerk 
W, D. Collins (Re-election)

SPECIAL PRICES
at SEW ELtLt’S

Stock Reducing Sale
PRICES SLASHED!

On account of being overstocked we make following 
special prices for Friday and Saturday

Hairs Catarrh Medicine
The—  Who in a “ mn down * ccndl- 

Uon will notlc« ihitt ( 'a lw h  bother* 
them much mnr* th*n whtm thvy nr* In 
rood hanltb. This fact provt* that «rhH* 
C «t«rrh  la *  local it la grantly
tnfluancad by tonHiiuuonal condition* 

I lA L L ’t  C ATAK K H  MKt>K’IN R  con- 
■lat* o f *n  Ointment which (.Richly 
Hoilaroa by local application, and the 
tntornal Medicine, a ToaU'. whivh aaalaU 
in imnrovinff the (lonerat Haalth.

•ok f bV druMtata for ovar 00 Teart» 
y ,  J. Cbanoy 4 ^ . *  ToAodo. Ohio.

.T8 in- brown domestic 12 l-2c 
9-4 Pepperell Sheeting 50c 
36 in. bleached Muslin and 

domestic 15c to 20c
Blue Denim and Khaki cloth 30c 
38 in. Glenmore Voile, 65c

grade .. ........ . . 52c
38 in. voiles, 35c grades 25c 
30 in. Shangtai Silk 95c
26 in. Tissue ginghams 25c 
32 in. Verlan Tissue ging

hams 45c
32 in and 34 in. Ratine tan 

and orchid 4.5c
Extra Special Prices on Dresses 
Latiics $2-50 and $2.7.5 aprons 

for $1.9.5
I.adies |2.5>) and $.3..50 dre,*<.ses 

for $1.95 and $2.75
Ladies $3.75 and $4.25 dress

es at $2.95 and $3.45
Misses $2..50 dresses sizes 

12 1-2 to 16 1-2 at $195
Girls Percale and Gingham 
dresses.

Children’s Play Suits And 
Rompers

Buy them Friday and Saturday

Ladies $1.00. $1.10 and $1.’20 
high grade silk hose .. 89c

Ladies |1.<8) Rollins brand 
silk ho.'W 89c

Ladies $1.75 silk hose. Rollins 
brand $1.49

Ladies $2.25 and $’2.75 Silk

and Chiffon Rollins brand 
at $1.95 and $2.45

Other hosiery for ladies, men 
and children at k)W/prices.

Extra Special
30c Calumet Baking Powder 25c
2 cans Standard Tomatoes 25c
3 pkgs. Macaroni or Spaghetti

for 25c
6 bars white laundry soap 25c 
3 bottles 6 oz. Garrett Snuff 

and 1 10c sack Durham to
bacco $1.00

3 tumblers Rooster snuff and 
1 10c Good Luck Raking 
powder $1.00

3 tumblers Devoe’s Snuff and 
1 10c Sunbrite (Cleanser $1.00 

2 large size Pet or Carnation 
milk .. 25c

2 small size Put or Carnation
milk .  15c

2 sacks Durham tobacco ..... 15c
Brown Mule and Fish Hook

tobacco ..  6.5c
•Apple Sun cured Tol>acco .. 70c
Days Work Tobacco ....... 7.5c
Star Tol>acco f Ij * ..85c
Tinsley’s Natural Leaf To- .

t>aoro 9.5c
Reduced price.- on hardware 
and many other articles we have 
not time and space to list them 
all-

COME TO SEE I S FRIDAY AND SA’D RDAY 

Bring your Eggs .Along and Trade with us. 

SATISFIED CL’.STOMERS OCR AIM

C. n. SEWRl i  CO.

1̂'.
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Growth of Hostility
Toward Railroads in Texas

■ B> Walter Splawn, R. K. ('ummissiuner of Texas.

conventions are over, the p e o p l e . 
can act only through their reg-j •
ular accredited delegate* and’ Most prominent among out

tie* no one can aucceaafully and other need* co-extenim 
deny: not that, to the extent with the>t)oundary of the 

'property in any county is a*-i
ular accreaitea neiegaie* aim, .iiosi - ......-  - -  ■■ • • . „  ̂ o f the ** * “  vision that f„
not directly: first, through their .nt a ml mg public problem* in Tex-; seas.d l*eKiw the a g focalized only on the doctn̂
delegates to the county conven-las i.s the one of existing in- State, such praciKe ‘ that every community »houU
tion: .second, through their dele-;eiiualitics in the distribution of injustice upon other co . rem>urc|p,
gates to the Stite convention :| the tax burden. As a matter of \ et it i* esjually true that it* own school*. Our edijyj.

^  and. third, and lastly, throughlamimon knowledge a not incon- pre.sent inequal distribution of Statewide. 1;
their delegates to the National ‘ .siduable part of our taxable the tax burden u|H)e i»r»n)erty extend* to every individusl 
convention. So that a mistake wealth is, and has I een esi’atiing in the .sever*! countries is no less; every square f«x)t of soil nt.
made at the precinct convention; taxation entirely. Another very pronounced nor more un.iust than y^ted within the bouiidanet o(
either intentionally or uninten-lion.iiderable partis tn-ing as- j.s that thi-oughout the State a> u our commonwealth. As an nrmi,. 
tionaly. or by negligence or fail- sessed upon init negligible iH*r- whole as between properly and |„,s)ple we have a direct m. j
ure to attend, may remain a mis- cent age of true value. The.se com- pri vilege. terest, “ Kven to the least
take all the way through. jn).se a very valid cause for com- Hight here let ii» correct an these" in each and ever>'uneo( 1

In this giKid year of 1924. l>e- plaint upon the part of less fav- impression seemingh the |H*ople. Who then may truth-j
ing what is called "Presidential ored |»ayers. In truth our taxing the minds of many tax fully claim lireracy for the wfsile
Year", all IVnuK-rats should In- ,<vatem has lK*en running on a j ĵudents that, because of the fact insiple when but part are educat.
on the alert and none fail to do j  flat tire with several cylinders  ̂ jaunty may r«K-eive from the ed any more than can it lie ,.*#!
their whole duty. Va.st interests! missing ami is in sore need of  ̂ jjfj.gter (mm for educa- that an entire community «
are at stake. The lU'-'̂ tiiiy of thejthonnigh overhauling. tional training than it pays in wealthy when but few of th«
nation for the next four years^ hundrt'd fifty-two taxes to the State, this, in itself inhabitant* herwif are rich?To ^
dejiends upon w hat is done unties of the State, in no two ia proof positive of local under- invoke a public policy in dtalun

ith the exercise of due care and J' them are taxable holdings lie- valuation. No county suffers in- with education whereby couo- 
At first the people of Texas ‘ ue of authority vested in me by precaution in the selection of the, aa»e.H.<ed upon uniform per- jury bt'cause another county, ties, or any other political »ub. 

willingly gave a.ssisUnce to the law. I hereby call the County and party “ standard liearers" for the of true worth. There having a greater number of division, shall be limitwl t„ thnr '

1. R. Owei

Texas, being about as much, imixised uixm the patience 
western as southern, filling upUho public- Bitter debate', con- 
with immigrants from states in tinned for days in the legi.sliiture 
which op|H>sition to railniails when finally the mat'er was 
was .strong, suffering from the'settled by giving the roads 
aame low prices and industrial twenty .sec*:ons iht mile instead 
depression that affected the rest of sixteen .u tiens. Tbrc igh- 
o f the country, was of course af-;out the state there was o|k*ii dis- 
lecteii by the agitation against approval of this compromise, 
railroad* in other states. _____________

"1y i

In addition to the sources of DKMtK'RATK’ C(»N^■KNTIO^’S 
discontent which were wide- C.VLLKI) BY CII.VIRM.VN
spread there were sufficient --------
cases of annoyance and local To the Democrats of Houston 
causes for dissaticfaction in County:
Texas. Thi.s is to advi.se that by vir-

railroads. They were generous I^v-vinct Conventions the pending contest, the nvrnocrats'^^^. methcHls wholastic* yet less taxable resources would be tantamoum l^ ^ S t h e
in making land grants and quite Dernwratic party of said County h^ve a splendid chance to " " ’ 'o f arriving at value as there are wealth, receives from the nov- to condemning many of them -
enthusiastically they made mag-1 of electing dele- the election and once more place . . .  . .................. .. b
aificent offers, but within a few 
years this willingness to grant 
public aid changed to indiffer
ence and then to opposition. By 
1883 statues were pas.sed for-

gates to the County and State control of the Government 
Convention* whereby to ch oose '^ f,e  hands of the demoi racy. 
delegates to the National Con- developments in the in
vention to nominate eanddidates vestigations made by the United 
for President and \ ice-I n*sident s«*nate, whereby expo-

county assessing authorities, ereignty a greater sum for sup- to inevitable illiteracy. Hence it
There is scarcely a community in port o f it* public free .school*:' is that in providing for nci-d*e* ij
which the principle of equality provided such county asaeases sentially the concern of the .State, 
of taxation is not regularly ig-.u|)on valuations no less than the we must look to the total tax- 
noreil. What is said of counties average of all counties. Wealth able wealth within and protected
is iHiually true of cities. The is unevenly distributed-In what- by the State— From Facts and, I,. pafnllnu-ii- ---- IS equally true oi ciiies. i iic is unevenly oi-siriouieu- tii wiiai- ovine--

bidding any kind of state aid to -oures of the gnissest corruption  ̂ ever locality it assembles it Fiction.
railroads. Why this com|>lete li't—That the Precinct con the

tux [Miycr should rise alwve con- education o f children in less 
siderutions of iieriHuial advan- favored communities. And the 
tage and unite in the interest of .same is true of profit. Draw n 
a square deal for all. That in- fixim the industry of the entire
isiuulities exi.st as between cuun- just share towards educational I cago Blade

. . . . . .  u Republican.*. ha\e .serious enough that every should U* required to aid in
change in attitude of the people? ventions Ih> held m each voting such as to utterly astound
In the first place, the discussion precinct of the ( ounty at 2 people of the nation, and
of the Pacific railways through- o’clock. P. M. on Saturday. May e„onot do otherwise than
out the United States and the lb D*-4, to send delegates i-edound to the gn*at injury of
general disgust with the results 'u the tounty torneiition to Republican |«rty. And these 
o f feilera! assi.stance to tho.se !*•' held on the following Tue— fnpjs only empha.*ize the imi>or- 
enterpris»‘s greatly affix tisl the ‘̂ Ay. May (>th, .A. D. 1921, at Deminrats to make
people of Texas. They found * rix'kett at 10 o clock A. M. mistake in the sekvtion of
them.selves questioning the wi.s- 2nd—That the I'ounty ('on- their candidates. Ihit none hut
dom of their own fstlicy amidst vention Ih* held as above stated safe anil .sound men on guard, 
the univer-al condemnation of to elect delegates to the State men, clean men.

•I. W. .Madden.
County ('hairman.

Fable: Once there was a city 
man who doubted his ability to 
get rich raising ehicken.s.—Chi-

the federal policy. From l.'ltiO to Convention to be held at Waco 
1873 the State government was Texas, on .May 27. .A. D. 1924. 
in the hand.* of a group who held when and where delegate.* to the 
power only because the majority -s*id National Convention will la* 
of the citizens were disfranchis- .*electi*d.
*xi hy the arbitrary and unwi.*e Names of Precinct Chairmen 
action of a mi.*guided national The chairman whose duty it 
Congress. The ja-ople naturally will In* to hold said Prwinct 
looked with suspicion upon any- ('onventions throughout the 
thing done by that state admin- County are as follows: Augusta, 
istration. When one of those J. H. Si’arliorough: Antioch.

POINTED p a r a g r a p h s '

A plain duty, like a plain girl, 
has few wooers.

Talk is cheap. The felbw who 
has tiH) much to say always suc- 

.A. cewls in saying it.

Creating New Markets 
Advertising

With

legislatures which ha<i made for G. Bray; Ash, Julius Wedemey- The wrist watch has lost its 
itself the reputation of tieing er; Arisir, V B. Smith; Kelott, novelty. In fact a clock is mon
corrupt and venile liegan to vote W. F. Ashley; ('rocketl No. I, C. striking,
bonds to railroad companies, the 1>. Kdmi.<ton; Crockett No 2., Blood will tell, but it very 
people took fright and liecame Steve Allee; Crock-tt No- 3. C. often neglects to speak when it 
determined in their protest*. M. Hlljs; Crockett No. 4, I. .A. pusses a poor relation 
They doubted that the bonds Daniel; Creek, W. K. Gainey: A lot of first class women 
wrould he u.sed to build new Dodson. W. H. Threadgill; Daily, have to go through life with 
railroad mileage. They expei-tH T. F. Dailey; Freemap, Hose just mediocre husbands, 
an enormous debt to be fa-sten- Holley ; Weldon. .1 R. Morrow, There's notHidy so bu.sv as the 
ed upon them and the money to l.atexo. J. W. Spt-nce; Grapi-- man who doesn’t want to do 
lie s(|uandere<l. It wa.s easy to land No. 1. C. 1,. Haltom: Gra|ie- .something else, 
believe that the railroads were land .No. 2. .A H. l.uker; Holly, The iverage woman savs it 
taking advantage of an unfor- .f. T. Hammoii; Keiinard, John would tie easy to save monev if 
funite situation to flt-eee the Creasy; Ixjvelady, J. A. Hut- the stores weren’t eontinuullv 
isiblir. The law.* came to share rhings; IVrcilla, J. W. Furr;Por advertising things she absoliite- 
the unpopulirity of the Carpet ter Springs. W .M. Patrick; Rat- Iv has to have.
Bag legijiature. cliff. P. <). Graves; Shiloh. M. Heauty is only .*kin deep, but

Then cam.i- the contr.versv -N. Brown; Tyer’.s Store. Floyd tiglines.* generally .sinks in. 
over the grant* to the I-G. N. Tun.*tall; Volga, Sam Knox; A wi.*e man is merely

Weehes, J. W. Clanton: Creath,
George Merriwether; Daniel. T.
1.. Glover; Tadmore, W K. ('on- 

lature through corrupt methods, nor.
tVhen a succeeding legislature I would adjure the Democrats 
sought to adjust the claim* of of the while county not to neg-
these roads and give them land.* lect attendance upon the pre-
instead o f t onds. there were cinct conventions nor to over-
many who thought that the look their vast importance. It i.*
roads de«prved nothing and in the.*e conventions that "the
.should receive no kind of favoi. neople” are sup|xi.*ed to act in
It wa-\ .irgiied that the.se roads their primary capacity in (laving w-as hot soup.
hail bi'i n holding our promises the way for a choice in the s e l e c - ______________
to build bnes fo, yen * that in tion of the next Presiiti-nt and Some men who make historv
spite of numenus -xte'-sions Vice-Pre.«ident of the United are not anxious to have it puti-
ot time limits they had merely States. After these "precinct ” lished— Arkansas FMaimlealer.

and to the T Jli P .Many believe 
tliat these roads had secured 
grants of bunds from the legis-

oiu-
.saidwho knows when he has 

enough.
Our gue.ss is that if the women 

had to wear shoes .selected by 
their husbands they would try 
to keep their feet above thi-ir 
kiii-es.

Another good way for the 
bride to tell when the honey- 
miKin is over is to notice when 
he liegins kissing her like she

One of the most striking changes 
of the past ten years is that 
which has come aliout in the im
portant business of hou.sekeep- 
ing. In this short time the broom 
and the washlsiard have vaniitb- 
ed from the housewife’s coat of 
arms, and the comic pictures in 
which Mary hurls the flatiron at 
John don’t ring true, as they once 
did.

Broom, wa.ihiioard and flatiron 
have given away to suction 
sweep«-rs, electric washing ma
chine and electric iron. And 
.Mary diH-.sn’t hurl the iron at 
John any longer, not simply be
cause it’s fastened to a cord, but 
liecauso she’.* taking no chances 
with it.

What has brought about this 
new and agreeable state of af
fairs? Well, how did Mary hap- 
jien to buy that new iron which 
has proved such a boon to herself 
— and John? She saw it adver
tised, of course. And the multi
plied Marys of today represent a 
great market created largely 
through national advertising.

No wonder the alert retailer 
and the wholesaler have come to 
hold national advertising in high 
esteem— for Inisides making
easier for them the sale of gissls 
with long-established markets, 
quickening their luriuiver, pro

tecting them against inferior 
merchandise and lienefitiiig them 
in many other ways, national ad
vertising is constantly creating 
markets for new merchandise 
and oiiening up new channels of 
trade.

It is because America reads ad
vertising that the new idea to
day .«o swiftly supplants the old. 
Advertising changes deep-rooted 
habits. Advertising creates new 
desires. Advertising sets new 
and better standards. And all 
this it does with amazing swift
ness— fur advertising siieaks to 
millions simultaneously.

The safety razor, the idayer 
piano, massage cream, the glas.* 
baking dish, wallboard, fire
proof roofing, the talking ma
chine. soap flakes, canned soup—  
one could go on indefinitely ex
tending the list of products 
which today testify to the abili
ty o f national advertising to 
create new merchandise de
mands.

There is prolmbly no industry- 
today for which advertising has 
not blazt-ii new trails. There is 
no merchant, wholesale or retail, 
the scoiH* of whose business it 
has not greatly w idened.

But the main thing which ad
vertising diH-s for the retailer is 
to sp«-e(l up his turnover; that’s 
w hat makes him a profit.

lltonio

A W , W H A T ’S THE USE By t. F.Vaa Zelra
He Loves Her
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penitive Market inK of Kkrh

( By S. R. Winter*)

f  advantage of co-operative 
ketintr of egg*, by mean.s of 
circle* aa they are popularly 
wii, finda aubHtantial proof 

the achievement of the Free- 
mt Circle of Texas. From 
tcniber 1 to February 7th.

aasociation of thirty-eight 
iml)er8 marketed 4,530 ilozen 
8 at an average price of 52 
centH. yielding a total income 

R# I2.300.41. F'rom February 
91  to March .31, this same egg 

le sold 1,9.50 dozen eggs at an 
rage price of .31 1-2 cents, 
from April 2 to April 2S 

Ej|ii'||||||rketed 1.290 dozen egg.s at 
average price of .30 1-2 cent.s

he egg circle or co-operative 
rketing organization of Free- 
nt has succeeded in incteas- 
; the production of infertile 

and at the same time ad- 
Jj^ '̂J '̂^RTtageously dispo.sed of the 

'T||||rrlus male birds. The produc- 
' o f eggs of a uniform qual-

Jty has been the aim of this or- 
ization, which realization has 
ted a market offering a pre

lim for superior wholesale 
ducts.

e Freemont Egg Circle, how- 
r, is an illustration demon- 
ting the necessity of not 

y building a reputation for 
ling eggs of quality, but this 
Illation must Im? sustained, 
r instance, this organization 

M^s fortunate enough to place 
the product with a hotel in Sail 
il^tonio, but owing to the ship

ment of some bid eggs tempor
arily lost in this contract.

It was regained, however, 
when this egg circle began the 
candling of the eggs. The 
crates of eggs are shipiied from 
Freemont to San Antonio three 
times a week in the summer and 
twice a week in the winter, the 
hotel making payment therefor 
twice a month.

Of course, the te.sting «if the 
eggs added to the ex|K*nse of 
marketing, but in the long run 
candling is a paying investment. 
.Myrtle Murray, poultry s|>eeiul- 
ist of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas, gives 
the expt'iise involved in preiiar- 
ing select eggs; culls, 210 dozen, 
at an average price of 12 1-2
cents a dozen; candling, (lack
ing. shipiiing and expre.ss. 6 1-4 
cents a dozen on select eggs; 
average (irice (ler dozen of culls 
4 2-3 cents.

Four egg circles in Bosque 
county, Texas. cum|M>sed of 
seventy-five memliers, market
ed 9,971 dozen eggs at a profit 
of $590. or an average profit of 
69 cents per dozen. The Clifton 
Kgg Circle, in that county, made 
arrangements with a local pro
duce merchant whereby he han
dles the eggs for a commission of 
2 cents on the tinzeii. He paid 
to members of the egg circle the 
cash, which plan proved entirely 
satisfactory. The memlwrs of 
this organization originally a- 
greed to .sell infertile eggs, clean 
and uniform in size, selecting 
the eggs twice a day, and mar
keting them twice a week. The 
few charter meml>ers of this 
egg circle had little difficulty in 
expanding the organization when 
eggs thus marketed brought a 
premium of 5 cents a dozen.

p. m. This is one of the main^ CELEURATE.S BIRTHDAY 
points o f the poultry industry— | ' _ _ _ _ _
getting a profitable price, and 
everyone interested should not I 
fail to be present.

FEED AND CARE
Various feed mills issue l>ook- 

lets carrying useful information 
ami may be • had from local 
dealers. The matter of proper 
fee<liiig for maximum production
is, if we go into the chemistry of
it, quite com()licated. Usually the 
safe and economical thing fur 
the lieginm-r to do is to use at 
least a comnlercial mash feed 
until such time as he feels able 
to mix a better fwd as cheaply 
or as g(s>;t at les.s cost at home. 
We think the feed manufactur
ers generally of today put out 
honest products intelligently 
made. By common consent it is 
now agreed by practical poultry- 
men and experimental workers 
that to make successful business 
of laying eggs, the hen must 
have access at all times to pro- 
(wrly mixed ground feeds, or 
egg ma.sh, clean water, oyster 
shell, grit and charcoal in ad
dition to daily grain feed for 
Iwdy maintenance. Green or sue-' 
culent feed should be supplied 
daily in some form, and milk is 
a very valuable addition to the 
ration-

l>EKni,L.\ NEWS

In an ap()reciated letter from 
Mrs. W. W. McConnell. Home 
Demonstration Agent, .she stat
es that she has secured Mr. W. 
B. Ijiiiham, a marketing special
ist of the Extension Department 
of the A & M. College, to address 
those interested in marketing 
(joultry and poultry products to 
beat advantage. Ever.v memlwr 
of the t;ra()eland Poultry As- 
.sociatlon is urged to attend this 
meeting, which will be held at 
the high School Auditorium, 
Thursday, April 24th, at 2:00

In Our Qrocery Department

I-

45 lb. cans Com(X)und Lard per can 
Texas Queen Flour (none better,) sack 
Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening 8 lb. buckets 
4 lbs. goo<l ground coffee
3 lb. cans Early Breakfa.st Coffee, best grade
.3 lb cans .Maxwell House Coffee
Gold Plump Coffee each can contains nice cup and
saucer or cut glass ice tia glass, (xt can
No. 3 cans Pratt Low peaches, per can ..
No. 3 cans Pratt Low Pears, per can 
No. 3 cans Pratt Low Apricots, per can 
17 oz. cans Roman Gold Peaches, |)er can
2 cans tomat(H‘s for
Em|;.son’s cut stringless Iwans Imt can 
Emiison's Primrose Colorado Peas (small) (x;r can 
11 cans H«K)ker Lye. highest test for 
H cans Giant Lye, for
3 bottles 6 oz. Garrett Snuff for
2 pkgs. Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco for
3 Ib. ()kg, Argo Starch
10 lb. Granulated Cane Sugar

S6.6.5
$1.85
$1.4.')
$ 1.00
$l.2.>
$1.3.>

$1..3.> 
3.5c 
30c 
30c 
20c 
2.5c 
15c 
: i ( k  

$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 

95c 
I.5c 
30c 

$ 1.00

You will find many other liargains not mentioned here— 

Come to see us,

IT W ll.L  HE WORTH YOl'R WHILE 

WE PAY THE HK;HE.ST PRK’E FOR PRODUCE

Long’s Cash Store

Percilla. April 14.—This is the 
last week for the pre.sent school 
term here. The closing exercises 
are set for Wednesday and 
Thursday nights.

Quite a number of our school 
pupils attended the closing ex
ercises of Wanela school Friday 
night and they say Waneta was 
up to date.

Clay Henderson took a car
load of singers to the New Pros- 
()ect singing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Brim- 
Iterry and .Mrs. Georgie Coleman 
of the Enon community vi.sited 
Mr. and .Mrs. M. E. Coleman 
hero Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dickey 
of Palestine visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Den Olliver ami her 
mother, Mrs. Frankie Gaine.s. 
attended church at Center Sun
day, .Mrs. Gaines remaining in 
the community for a visit.

Mrs. Harvey Denson and her 
two children of Houston are 
visiting Mrs. Denson’s father-in- 
law here, Mr. W’ . E. Denson.

Mrs. Charlie Daniels has s|M?nt 
several days here with her dau
ghter, Mr.s. Jack Bayce. Mrs. 
Bayce has a brand new boy baby.

Several o f the young folks 
around here attended an enter
tainment at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Den Oliver Saturday night 
and report a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Daraey had 
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Hollingsworth and 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Ryan, the oc
casion being in honor of Mr. Hol
lingsworth’s 71st anniversary, 
Shortly after the noon hour, 
other guests arrived, including 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Lively, .Mr. 
atid .Mrs. R. B. Ed(‘ns, Mr.s. Josie 
Taylor and Mrs. Bob Wherry. 
I)uring the afternmm, which was 
s|H*nt mostly in conversation, 
Mis.ses Kdwina and Frances Dar- 
sey rolled into the living room, 
a serving tray laden with a cake 
adorned with 71 candles, after 
which a refreshment course of 
vanilla ice cream and angel food 
cake was served.

.Mr. Hollingsworth has s(x*nt 
most of his life in this section 
and many places that are today 
homeaites, business locations 
and farms, were used by him as 
a boy as a hunting ground. He 
has seen Gra|>eland grow from 
a small country village to the 
town it is today and has largely 
contributed to its growth by sup
porting and encouraging the 
things that make for a better 
town. He has Ijeen engaged in 
s«-veral business enterqirises and 
is today more active than many 
men several years his junior. It 
is to such men as he that much 
cr«‘«iit of our present prosperity 
is due, and it is u()on plans laid 
by him and his co-workers years 
ago that our present schesd and 
churches have l»een budded upon. 
M e join with his many other 
friends in extending him con
gratulations and wishing for 
him many more birthdays.

Legumes Becoming More 
lm|>ortant

EDITOR I>1 KEK FALLS

Lm-al friends of X. 11. Luker, 
editor of the .Mes.senger, as well 
ss his man.v friends of the news- 
pap<T fraternity of Texas will Iw 
shocked to learn of a fall he r<>- 
ccived .Monday evening of this 
week.

As.sislance in the form of first 
aid was rendered immediately 
and Momhy night he resttxl fair
ly well, con.sidering his condi
tion.

( ’lose examination of his men
tal and physical condition 3'ues- 
day by s|)eeialists, reveal that 
it will reejuire proiiably three 
years to com()letely recover, but 
at the end of this time he will l>e 
his normal self again.

He fell for a new linotyrx* ma
chine—a m<Mlel 14— for the Mes
.senger, published in the best 
town in Texas.

A Cincinnati man won first 
prize at a Halloween costume 
party by apix-aring as a dumb- 
l>ell. Just what kind of a dumb
bell we don't know.— taxpayer, 
voter or United .State.* S«'nator. 
—J. W. Raper in Clovelund 
Press.

Over cropping and one crop 
farming has brought the atten
tion of many farmers in the 
Southwest to the fact that acre 
pnxiuction is growing smaller, 
b'or a time these farmers ad- 
vance«l the idea that adverse 
.seasons and insects were res(>on- 
sible for short crops. This notion, 
however, is Iwing rapidly dis- 
si()att-d. ( ’ rops are growing 
smaller In-cause soils are btdng 
depletixl and the only way to 
bring them back is to return the 
fertility which has be«Mi taken 
away.

Commercial fertilizers do not 
rebuild soils to an appreciable 
degree. They are for quick ac
tion and immediate returns. 
Pro()erly applied under right 
conditions, results are seen in 
increased yields, but another 
application will have to Ije given 
the following .season if profitable 
yields are obtained.

Most soils are in need of or
ganic matter, also nitrogen. Both 
can be .su|)plied by the planting 
of velvet l»eans, cow|><*as, clovers 
and other legumes of which 
there are numbers adapted to 
various sections ai'.d conditions 
.Not only do legumes [uovide 
these soil ••lemeiits, but they 
make fine fee«lstuffs and as a 
crop, fit into any crop rotation 
plan.

In older sections of the coun
try, clo-.er has been used for 
many year.- as a source tor ha\ 
and as a .soil builder. Thus tar, 
clover bas not iK'en foir.d gen
erally adapted to all .sections of 
the Southwest, but velvet bi'aiis 
soy beans. c,)\v|X'as and legumes 
of a similar iiatun" which can 
1h> grown are ixiual to clover in 
every respect. Used in cro(i 
rotation, soils will show im- 
(•rovement from year to year 
and acre yield will gradually im- 
(>rove.

Recently, an East Texas far
mer made a statement that his 
velvet beans w «t o  worth $H) (k t  

acre for fe«sl and that cotton, 
on the same field the following 

I sea.son, showed an incressc-d 
, yield of 40 (ler cent.

Legumes should Iwcume stand- 
I ard crops on every farm.

Cultivate the 
Saving I-labit

W H A T S  A H E A D  OF YOU?

Are you getting anywhere in this game of 
life, or just drifting with the ticie?

Haven’t you dreamed many times of glori
ous success—of achieved ambitions—of the 
comforts and conveniences that success makes 
possible; but why couldn’t it be real—other 
men have made it so.

You are starting toward success when you 
join our large army of regular depositors and 
save a part of your income.

START TO D AY

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

W E  G IV E  Y O U

Prompt - Service

CLEANING PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING

M. L  CLEW IS \

Our Quick Delivery is For 
Your Convenience

L-very day we re

ceive words of praise 

from our telephone 
customers, people 

who seldom bother 
coming to the store,

just telephone their order, knowing they w'ill 
get the same quality and the same service they 

would receive in person.

This splendid service can be yours if you will 
only avail yourself of it.

GROCERIES M EATS THE BEST

SHAVER'S MARKET
Willis Shaver, Proprietor

One trouble with the world is | maids to run the electric clean- 
(hat several women whose |‘“ra.— Indiana|X)lis News, 
mothers use<l to sweep their' —
houses with heavy bnwms now! old hats made .new. Hav« 
have daughter* who must hire !Cl< wis to clean and reblock them/



THE GRAI’BLAND MKS8KNCKR ; GRAPKLANP. TBKA8

W ANETA NEWS

U) Will H. IWparlmriit of Jnurnalian 
rni«rr«il]T u< TriM

community.
Mr. Day and family will re-

Waneta, April 14.— Bro. An-!*” **" hetv. 
dcraun filled hia reirular appoint-i Miiw Mary Killiro of Slocum 
Ihent at New Hope Saturday >« apcndinjc a while here, 
right and Sunday with a large Mr. and Mra. Kolwrt Barnea j fortunate in having a tella of an actres.s who came to 
attendance. of San .\ntonio are visiting here. n|eeping pt>rch that i.s almost sec her sick four-year old boy,

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Day of Singing was fine Sunday night. of d(s>rs among the tree- arrangeii for his duneral, kisscni 
Slocum are here visiting their Everybody come Sunday night tops. Doieiis of birds— mix-king him giHxlbye, and went to join 
fcon and family. C. L. Day. sonieone with you. r^d birds, ali kinds of her ci)m|>any and fill her engage-

-Mis.s Josephine Teems o f Messrs. David Leatherwood bird*—room in the tri-es close mint. There wa.H .something in 
Crapeland .spent last week with and Kollen Dickey of Elkhart |t,ŷ  almost within touch. Kvi-'the news re|x>rt of commenda- 
reiatives and friend.s at this chunh here Sunday, ^dently the.se re.sideiits of the tion for the actre.ss’ action in
place. -----------------  jtree.s think that Spring has tearing herself away from her
. Mrs. Harry Lively and child- J. W. I’askey of Palestine wasieome, for whiie they sing their dying boy in response to her bus-
ren of Liberty Hill spent the in (Irajxdand Tue.siiay, shaking|,.*|-iy morning simgs all the w in-j iness obligation. 1 am old
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Kill hands with hi.s many old friends. i through there is a distinet fa.shioiuxl enough to feil that her 
Lively. Wylie is now engaged in the mer-i „ote o f juldlation apparent in highest duty w as to the suffer-

Thf 8choi>l came to a done i-antile busine.ss several rpih‘S|jbeir notes these days. They sing ing child. Perhaps
Friday, Mr. tientry returning out from Palestine and repirtsl^^ jf {bey were fairly running have done
to his home. We regret very ■ conditions and business gixxl ^-itb joy and gladne.ss
•much to lose him out of our his .section. - j{be return of spring, and the> is a

^  liegin each morning

ACCESSORIES OF A L L  KINDS

ALL DAY EVERY DAY
You can u.se your Ford to your own advantage, by hav

ing us give it a regular inspection.
Here you will find trained Ford Mtx-hanics working with 

spciially de.signed equipment, under the highly standard- 
izeii service [xilicy of the entire Ford Dealer organizations.

C .FM ’ LNK FORD PARTS and ('.FMT.N'K FORD .MF- 
CHANK'S will keep vour car a GFNITNK FORD.

We u.se only Cl'.MT.N F FORD F’AU'I'S. The steel in the.se 
parts is kisiwn as Ford Alloy Sti-el. It is charaeterizeil I ,v 
unusual .strength .ind durability without unnece.ssar.v 
weight, apd gives the utmost in wear and safety.

We are Authorized Ford Dealers. We sell all Ford Pro
ducts. Drop in. phone or write for your every Ford need.

Grapelond Motor Co.
(J v.s

YOrU NE.VHE.'^T FORI) DKALKK 
OIL .\( t E.S,siOKIES OKFESE

QDALITY-PRICE--SERVICE
All three meet regularly at our place.

 ̂ou get the freshest groceries and meats at 
prices that allow us a profit as small as w-e can 

operate for. This adds to our volume of trade 

and benefits our customers as well as us.

The service you get from us is "right now" 
Fry us.service

F^arlor Nleat IVIarlcet
iJ . Q .  L ^ i - v e l - y ,  P r o p .  -  P H o m e  4 0

44 Good Eats’
W e  know you 

eats” we 

ciate the

(4

will enjoy the 

serve and appre- 
service we render.

Everything that’s good to 

eat. W e  invite you to come 
see our new cafe.

M\irdoclc*s
**8ERVICE WITH A SMILE"

I |ieep v f day. Each 
ixirently is trying to sing mon 
lustily and in .sweeter niite.- 
than his neighbors, and each ha.s 

I its own aong. Despite these 
variant notes and keys there is 

' no discord or inharmony in 
’ these bird songs, and the music 
is as sweet as if it came from 

'some celestrial choir. I have 
I come to listen for the song of a 
I favorte binl and to .se|iarate it 
from all the rt>st. just a.s one 
distinguishes a voice in a choir 
from the other voices even 
though it blends in jx-rfectly 
with all the others.

she could 
nothing to alleviate 

at'his (utin or to stay death, but it 
the> is a strange conception of 

before thi motherhood that would separate 
bird ap- any mother from her own child 

at such a time, even though to 
stay with him might mean the 
sacrifice of a life work.

The Gra|X‘lan(i Messenger car
ries these word.s under the 
mistheaii: "An ad in the Me.«- 
senger is worth two on toe 
fence.”  That may have Ix-en 
all right in years gone by. but 
in this day of rapid transit by 
train and auto, an ad in a news- 
Iiaper is worth twenty on the 
fence or on a bill lto.ird. People 
passing swiftly along a road get 
but a fleeting glimpse of the 
ri>ad signs, and as half of them 

1**1**’ are of firms king out of business..Joseph Pulitzer kept a
organ in his music room near atm,dive
hi.s lieilroom, and employed an 
e.xp*-rt organist to play the orghn 
cver\- morning in order that he 
might bi* awakeiietl by the .souml 
of the music. I have always 
thought that Pulitzer was a liet- 
ter man for starting the day un
der the influence of the Ix-autiful 
strains of the organ, and I know 
he was if he tried to attune his 
spirit to his melixlies. Pulitzer’.s 
music was a luxury that none 
but a man of great wealth could 
afford. It is my good fortune.jB 
to have this bird orchestra S  
without cost, the birds seem tu| 2  
get even more pleasure out ot S  
the entertainment than they! S  
furnish me. ami 1 am sure 11̂iw i S  
awaken me each day jusf asl S  
chi-erfully as they would a Mor-i —  
gan or a Rockefeller. I do n o t jS  
even have to u.se a radio set t o jS  
get thi.s regular service and dô  ^  
not have to oensider the static 
conditions. Truly we have pleSS- S  
ure all alxiut u.«, if we but open S  
our hearts to receive them. ; S

and expi'nsive 
notice H.S the 
the way.

to get as 
mile-posts

much
along

A cat chasing its tail is held 
up as an example of foolishness. 
Hut never having been a eat. 
does anybody know how much 
fun a cat may have doing it?— 
.National Republican.

at RYAN’S
You will find your favorite drink. We are giving our 

Soda Fountain S|xxial attention. We use the utmo.st care ii 

the handling of our milk and milk drinks ami assure yoj 

that everything |K*ssible is b»*ing done to keep our fountai, 

service up to our high standanl.

lo t

ro

fe

I
lea
kiti
?r
Dll
!\e
IK

|e'

FRE.'<H EGG ORANGEADE 
— A M L -  

EGG LEMONADE

DRINK WITH US

WE F ILL  PRESC RIPTIONS

Ryan’S Drug Store
01-AUITY..SERVICE AND FAIR PRICES
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E A ST E R
AND .

New Clothes
I!

Many counties in Texas are I S  
erecting hospitals at public ex- S  
peii.se. The churches every- S  
when* nn> turning their atten- §  
tion more to the cire of the sick. S  
Soon Texas will hi* or should lx*' S  
j.n tty Well supplied with hos-| S  
pital facilities easily accessible|S 
to people of both the cities and j  S  
the country. There is a feeling, 
though, that hospital fees a n d .S  
charges are too high for people j S  
of moderate means. The rich' S  
till'd give but little attention. =  
to the cost of hospital service, for ~  
whatever the charges, they can S  
afford to pay them. The ex- S  

Itremely p<s>r, if not too proud t S  
accept a gratuity, are exempt S  
from any charges. Many, =  
thouKh, prefer to suffer rath, r ^  
than accept a charity. Thi S  
family of miKierate* income i.- =  
often too prxir to jiay large medi- =  

leal and hospital fee.s and eonse- S  
quently is not privileged to have S  

I hospital attention ami service S  
If the public is to lx? taxed t o 'S  
build and .sustain hospitals, and ~  
if the churches are doing the —  
same thing as a proix*r work of —  
religion, the fees should lie such =  

j  that the largest number of people =  
may be able to avail them.selves S  
of hospital service. Of course =  
private hospitals may charge =  
whatever fees the business will S  
stand, but public and institution- =  
al hospitals should not be operat
ed for profit.

When you think of new 
clothes your thoughts natu
rally turn to Kennedy Bros, 
where yoij can buy the 
cheapest and best merchan
dise for your money.

Young men now is the 
time to buy your Spring out
fit. W e can dress you up in 
one of the most stylish 
spring suits to be found in 
any place. In light or dark 
colors—in plain or pleated 
back.

Men’s oxfords in black 
and brown in any style that 
you ntay desire. Priced from

$5.00 to $9.00

M E N ’S
The most beautiful line of men’In solid colors and stripes with coll 

8 shirts that we have ever shown.ars and without.

KENNEDY
S t o r e  f o r  E 2 v e i r y l > o < l y

BROS,
Q r a p o l o i u l ,  X o x a s
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